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qT h c  JoMmat and Mcttenger states that Iter. W . C. 
Taylor, D.D., o f Peteraburg, Va., has been called to 
and has accepted the pastorate o f the Baptist church 
nt Clarksburg, W. Va., and la expected to enter upon 
the aervlce with the flrat Sunday In Septenitier. 

q T h e  Wettem Recorder says that a priest In Wis
consin requires every bachelor In hia congregation over 
3.1 yeara o f age to pay rent for two aittinga lii hia 
church. Is not the priest right about It? W e Imagine 
tliat before the bachelor paya the rent for two slt- 
tlDga very long, he will want at least to get value 

' received for his money and have something (o r  some
body) to show for tbe other seat And that Is ex
actly what ought to happen.

q A t  the meeting o f the Concord Association, where 
lioth Dra. W. Q. Inman and I t  A. Kimbrough were 
present Or. Kimbrough told tbe following Interesting 
incident: He said that when he waa about fourteen 
yeara o f age. Dr. Inman came to his father's home 
canvaaaing for the Unlveraity and spent tbe n ight 
The next morning Robert bitched up Dr. Inman’s 
horse, and as Dr. Inman waa getting In his boggy, he 
laid hia hand on tbe head o f the boy and said, “ Rob
e r t  I hope that the Ixird w ill call you to become a 
Baptist preacher, and that you will follow In tbe 
footsteps o f your grandfather:'^ Dr. Kimbrough said 
the Impression o f that remark never left him.

qSaya the ChrUUam Advocate o f New York: “ Dr. 
Robert S. MacArthur, o f Calvary Baptist Church, this 
city, has hem elected Presidmt o f the Baptist World 
Alliance. Tbe Baptists— If they rigorously adhere to 
their distinctive features— will grow through the ages, 
even though their government Is congregational. But 
If they relax they w ill lose tbetr grasp. In England 
the Baptists have two divisions, oiien and close com
munion. (W e  use that term merely for Identiflcatlon.) 

'U r .  8|mrgeon belonged to tbe open; but they are not 
aa logically conalatent aa the others. Mr. Spurgeon 
said more than once that be never visited America be- 
cauae o f this difference between bla brethren.”  No 
one knows better than Dr. Buckley the Importance o f 
nilherence to principle. Tboogh himaelf a strong 
Methodist, he reallxea that the life  o f  Baptists depends 
ii(Nin their following their distinctive principles. 

4**rhls makes about 900 Dhave paid for the BaptUt 
and tbe B A m a r and RBruccToa,”  said A. J. Carver, as 
he handed na $2 for tbe renewal o f hia paper at tbe 
Concord Aaaoclatlon last week. Tlm t means-that he 
has hem taking the paper for about 45 years. This 
Is a long time. W e have, howwer, several older 
subocrlbers than Brother Carver. W e ahonld add, 
though, that Brother (Tarver baa got value received 
many times over for the $00 which he Invented in the 
denominational paper. Ont o f his home have come 
a nnmber o f splendid sons and daughters— all Bap
tists and consecrated Christians. And who knows 
what Inllumce the denominational paper during all 
these years has bad In that home, moulding tbe char
acter o f  theoe sons and daughters and making them 
what they are? W e are sure Brother Carver would 
not take $00 for the good which hTe come to hia 
hom£ throngb reading tbe paper during these forty- 
live years.

is well known, our Dlaclple brethren take for 
their motto, "Wherie the Bible speaks, we speak'. 
Where the Bible is sllmt, we are allent." The dllll- 
cnilty under which they labor In carrying out this 
literalistic theory haa been llluatratecT by the follow
ing letter to one o f the editors o f the Ooepel Advo
cate: "H ow  far can we go In applying tbe law of 
expediency and not violate any o f the law o f tbe 
Lord? W e build meetlng-houeee. Is  that violating 
the law o f tbe Lord? W e have printing preoeea, song 
books; we have Bible ecbools; we have modes o f trav
el, and no sfiecial directions In the Bible as to what 
mode or method we may use. Now bow can we ap
ply tbe law o f expediency and do no wrong? I  un
derstand that wa can do v e ^  little iflthont the proper 
use o f  the law o f expediency. Our Lord applied It 
by going back to his Father and sending the Holy 
Spirit upon bla apostles. (John 16:T).“  Tbe editor 
o f  tbe Advocate attempts to explain away tbe diffl- 

^ .tilty  OB the grooi)d ftm t “W F

F^opaonal a n d  P r a e t le a l

q  We bad always nnderstood that Dr. J. B. Moody was 
a simple, atralght-ont Baptist ,wlthout any additions 
or subtractions. I t  seems, however, that he baa Joined 
the Alphabetical Baptlata. He asks that be be called 
nn A. T. W. Baptist He explains that this means 
“A ll things whatsoever Christ commanded.”  Well, 
thot Is not so bad after all, and we are inclined to ap
ply for membership in Dr. Moody's new sect

CABTtRO ALL OR JBBVB.

/ tett tt all with Jc»u» 
hong ago;

AH mg tin  / brought Rim,
And mg woe.

When bg faith I  taw Him 
Os the tree.

Heard H it tmail, ttill whitper,
“  ’T  it  for thee."

From mg heart the burden 
Roiled awag.
Happy day!

I  leave it ail with Jetut,
For He knowt

How to tteal the bitter 
From life 't wore;

How to gild the tear-drop 
With HU tmUc,

Hake the detert garden 
Bloom awhtle;

When mg weaknett leanelh 
On HU might,
AH teems light.

/ leave it all with J e tu t.
Dag bg dag; ■

Faith can firmly trust Him,
Come what mag.

Hope hat dropped her anchor,
Found her rest

In  the calm, sure haren 
Of HU breast;

Love esteems it heaven 
To abide 
At HU side.

Oh, leave it all with Jetut,
Drooping soul;

Tell not half Ihg tiorg.
But the whole.

Worlds on worlds are hanging 
On HU hand.

Life and death are wallipg «
HU command;

Yet HU tender bosom 
Uak-et thee room,
Oh, come home!

— The BaptUt.

q W e  had tbe pleasure, o f preaching last Sunday at 
tbe Rust Memorial Church, thia city. This church 
was organised leas thsn a year ago. I t  has an eli
gible lot, selected by the State Mission Board,’ a fine 
location In tbe midst o f nn excellent community, and a 
good membership. Tbe house o f worship Is only tem
porary, but It Is contemplnted thnt there w ill be erect
ed later a nice bouse on th e-lo t Tbe audience at 
night especially was quite good.

qM r. Wm. T . Bills, In n recent address, used tbe fol
lowing beautiful Illustration: He visited tbe Ta j 
Mahal In India, the most beautlfnl build^ ; he ever 
saw, one o f the few  that perfectly satlaf . the eye. 
In this there is a great echo. He was told that It 
lasted, when awakened, fifteen seconds. He stepped 
into tbe plaM whence the echo could be most easily 
aroused, and' selecting tbe Arabic name for Ood, be 
shouted It alond, and for twenty seconds It echoed 
round and round the great dome, rising and swelling 
as It went, notll the whole palace was vocal with the 
name o f Ood. 8o, aald ha, the whole world la scholiif 
With tha nama ttiat ia abort t r t r f  oan t.

q  There Is one striking lesson to be learned from 
the Sunday School lesson on last Sunday, and that 
la that when a man stands true to principle and to 
Ood, as Jeremiah did, he w ill win ont In the end. 
Ood and one make a majority. David CrocketUa 
motto was, “ Be sure yon are right, tbea go ahead.”  
Another version o f this Is, “ Be sure you have Ood 
on your ald^ then go ahead, regardless o f conse
quences.”  To be sure that you have God on your 
side, be sure that yon are on God’s side. . 

q A  sermon by Dr. Eigbert W . Smith, preached be
fore the Lonlsville Presbytery, has been published in 
book form. The sermon Is entitled, “ Paul, a Typical 
Presbyterian.”  W e have not seen a copy Of the ser
mon. W e confess, however, that we had always 
thought o f Paul ns a typical Baptist Besides teach
ing the doctrine o f salvation by grace throngh faith, 
not o f works, or Justification by faith, he also teadies 
tbe doctrine o f immersion for baptism, saying very 
plainly, “ We are burled, therefore, with him In bap
tism.”

q  Bishop McDowell, o f tbe Methodist Cbnrcb, proposes 
a new order—the Order o f the Friends o f Christ He 
says: “This is the charter—*Ye are my friends I f  ye 
do whatsoever I command yon.' Who w ill Join? This 
is the oath— ‘Master, I  w ill follow Thefc’ Who w ill 
take It? This Is the pledge— A  cross worn, not upon 
the breast but In the heart bearing the words, ‘For 
Jesus’ sake.' This is the grip—The hands o f the 
member in the bands o f Christ with tbe hands o f all 
the world. And these are the privileges—Obedience 
to Him In all lands, service for mankind by all wa
ters, onr work multiplied to the end o f time, onr re
ward to hear Him whisper, ‘Ye are my friends.’ 
Friends! Who will Join the Order o f  the Friends 
o f Christ under this charter?”  Good. Put us down.

^ q o n  August 4 President T a ft sent to the Senate 
tbe general arbitration treaties between the United 
States and Great Britain and tbe United States and 
France, signed for this government and for Great 
Britain In Washington on August 3 and signed In 
Paris for the government o f France. This peace pact 
was tbe resnit o f a snggestion made by Pretfident 
T a ft a short while before (Thrlstmas o f last year. Be
sides tbe three nations signatory to the treaty, it Is 
hoped that other nations, such as Germany, Anstrla, 
Italy, Russia and Japan, w ill also become signatory 
to i t  This would insure universal peace and would 
result In the'disarmament o f the nations, and conse
quently In a large saving to the various governments. 
The present non-prodneers In the army would then 
become producers.

q T b e  twenty-fifth anniversary o f the BaptUt Chron
icle o f Louisiana occurs August 20tb. The OhronMe 
says: “ W e are very anxious on that date to announce 
the Chronicle ont o f debt and in easy financial con
dition. I t  has bad twenty-five years ot hard 
gie and tbe present editor has been under th3 load 
nrarly seventeen years o f that time.”  The Ch-oniele 

'^ a a  been a very valuable asset to the Baptists o f 
ixtuisiana as their medium o f communication ' W ith
out that they could not have grown and fi .nirlaltcil like 
they have. They ought to show their appreciation o f 
It by putting it thoroqghly on Its fe e t  feileving It of_ 
Birihdobtedneaa and ehabllng It to acromplish a stllf 
greater work for the Master in the next twenty-five 

-years than It has In the past twenty-five, 

q  Bishop O. P. Fltggerald,. o f the Methodist Episco
pal Church, South, died at Monteagle on last Satur
day. at the age o f 82 years. He was an able writer, 
nn Interesting preacher, a genial companion and a 
high-toned Christian gentleman. For many years he 
has been a conspicuous figure In Nashville, and w ill 
be greatly misaed by hia wide circle o f  friends here. 
Before being elected to tbe Bishopric be was editor 
o f the C h il ia n  Advoea{e for twelve years, and oc
cupied that position when we became editor o f the 
BAFnar and R stuctob. W e wore for awhile con
temporaries as editors. R e  seemed to take an In
terest In tbe young editor, and our relations have al
ways beeo 'very cordial. W e extend deep sympathy to 
bis bereaved relatlvea atad to onr brethren o f the 
Methodist Obnreh, ot t r i f le  Ji* *  oompIcnoiM 
pn a iD M t
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I ’A IU S TO LONDON.

From Faria to I>auloii wo rrosied tho 

K noush  ClIANtilX

from DlepiM! to Now llavon. This l8>n longor route 
than the umial one by way of Calais and Doverj^l 1 
had read and hoard a groat deal about the roughness 
o f the Kngllsli Clianiiol. «u t  wo did not oxperieace 
It. On the i>ontrary. wo found It almost-as smooth as 
tho Mcslltorranoan Sea. W e had a very delightful 
trip aorosa. The reputation of tho English Channel 
for ronghness oonios from the fact that the usual place 
o f crossing la ladwcon Calais and Dover, tho narrow
est iHiInt o f the Channel. I t  Is with the Channel as 
with a river or with a crook, the narrowest point Is 
the HAvIftost, and so the roughest. But the Channel 
. between Dieppe and New Haven, being broaden I* 
smoother.

And now for the first time s ln «  we left America 
we see

Fabu  llorsES,

The’ reader may be stirprlscd at this statement. 
But as a matter o f fact, they do not have farm houses 
in the Eiist, none at all In Egypt, Palestine, Syria and 
Eastern Europe, and only a few In Western Euiope. 
Where do the farmers live? They live In towns mid 
villages,, and from there go out In the day to till the 
soil, returning home to the town or village at night. 
This Is for the punswe o f protection. The Idea In 
the East, as I  have said. Is that might makes right 

tils Is pre-eminently the Idea o f Mohammedanism. 
|t Mohammed simply translateil the common Idtla of 
■ East Into a religions doctrine and practice when he 

^rec-ti'd his followers to make converts by fire and 
sword. With this theory that might makes right every 
one feels at lliaurt}- to prey u|ion every one else when 
he can. The only question Is the extent o f his op- 

.portiinlty and i»ower. I t  behooves the others then to 
protect themselves In every way they can. B’or this 
reason they carried arms, erected Impregnable castles, 
built walls around thedr cities until the Invratlon of 
gun-powder made walls useless. And for this reason 
they llvisl. not separately on farms, where they would 
be exposeil to the mercy of any marauding band that 

■ might choose to prey upon them, hut In towns and v il
lages, where they conld protect each other from 
thieves and robbers, who would not hesitate even at 
murder to accomplish their ends.

In Homan Catholic countries the same Idea that 
might makes right ptwalls to a less degree, being ex- 
presscfl In the Jesuit motto, “The end Justifies the 
means.”  But In 1’ rotestant lauds the theory Is re- 
v.erseil. and Instead o f the Idea that might makes right, 
the dominant Idea Is that right makes m ight This 
Is especially true In Anglo Saxon lands, where A e  
purest form o f Christianity prevails. In those lands 
we sec the do«-trlne o f “ Right makes might”  ex- 
prssseti In the halteas corpus act and In laws guaran-' 
teeing senirlty o f jierson and property. And In those 
lands people can dwell under their OAvn vine and fig 
tree, with no one to molest them or make them afraid. 
They can live In their own homes In the country, adja
cent to their farms, till their soli by day and rest se
curely at night, safe In the consciousness that they arc 
under the. protection o f the laws o f their land, which 
anr but expressions of the laws of Ood, and which 
being translated mean “ Right makes might.”  O b ! It 

—was good-to-sce those-farm houses. Tliey meant so 
much. And then they reminded us o f our own dear 
homeland, where the same Idea o f “ Right makes 
might”  prevails, and where many o f the most bean- 
tiful and delightful homes are In the country, the occu
pants o f  which homes are as secure us those who live 
in cities and towns. And then— thank the Lord— 
these |)coplc could

SrrjAK Enousii.

I t  was the first time since we left the shores of 
America, now over three months, that we hud been In 
a land where. English was the prevailing language. 
Fortugm'se, Bpauish, Arabic, Turkish, Greek, Ita l
ian, German, B'reiuh— these had bc«*n the lun- 
guagea with which we bad come In contact To  our 
cultivated e«irs—cnltlvatcd In siienking English, the 
hinguage o f clvlllxatlon— tiu w  languages sounded bar- 

’Q-- rbyo iin  We could understand them als>ut as well as 
1, m  could nnderptand the Jlbberlsh o f ai>eB. What in

the world makes iKsiple, human lielngs, talk that way? 
Why don’t they all talk Bhigllsh so they can be under
stood? Some day 1 believe they aa'111. A fter coming 
In contact with all o f these languages In the various 
countries visited by ns. I came back with the convic
tion that there will be and must be a 

CnlVEBSAL L a n o v a q e .

Before the days o f steamships and railroads and 
telegraphs and telephones. It was all right for each 
cotintry to have its own language. There was little 
communication between the various countries either 
In the way o f business or o f travel. About the only 
way they came in contact with each other was In 
war. and they did not' care to or need to speak to each 
other then. But with the advent o f the steamship and 
railroad and telegraph and telephone there came trav
el for purposes o f commerce and o f pleasure. This 
travel has been constantly growing In volume until 
now It has reached large proportions. With this In
tercommunication between different countries there 
has come a growing need which Is becoming more 
and more Insistent that there shall be a common lan- 
gtiage as a means o f communication, so that people 
living right side by side, with only a river or an Im
aginary line to divide them, should be able to talk 
to each other in a neighborly, friendly fashion. In
stead o f being strangers and aliens, and too often ene
mies to each other. But what shall that language lie? 
Volapnk? That sounds too Russian, too heavy and 
too outlandish. Esperanto? That sounds too Span
ish. too light and too foopish. Both are too artifi
cial. You cannot make a language. Like Topsy. it 
must grow. And it must have some basis on which 
to grow. That basis must be some language now In 
use. Being the parent o f the Italian, French. Spanish 
and Fortuguese languages, the lattin has many 
qualifications for a universal language. But the 
laitin is a dead language. Nobody now speaks i t  ex
cept some Catholic priests and a few pedants. While 
it Is their parent language, neither Italian nor French 
nor Spanish nor Portuguese ran speak it. or under
stand I t  The ( ’ rench has been the court language of 
Europe and the general medium o f communication in 
the East. But the B’rcnch sounds too feminine. Its 
pronnnclation Is too unnatural, too diOIcult, for a uni
versal language. The German Is too harsh, the Rus
sian too Jaw-breaking. There remnlna

T he  Eifousn.
That Is a cosmopolitan language. I t  Is kin to the 

German without its harshness, has taken many words 
from the I.,atln and made them live, and many from 
the ITrench and made them virile. I t  Is spoken now 
by more people than any other one language. I t  dom
inates many millions who do not now s|>eak It, but 
who could learn to do so. The sun never sets on the 
English language. I t  may be beard around the globe 
In more or less general use. The two great English- 
speaking nations are two o f the great world imwera. 
Through her control o f the seas, England exercises 
a predominating Influence on the Eastern Continent, 
Including Europe, Asia, Africa and Australia. By 
her size and imwcr, America exercises a predominat
ing Influence in the Western world. Including North 
an4 South America. The two together might almost 
be said to control the world. It la only the natural 
and logical result that their common language should 
become the language o f the world. And It will. It  Is 
fast displacing tho French as the language o f the 
East, and Is ^owrhiT'more and more In'impulnrjty 
ns the universal,language. And some day every one. 
everywhere, shall not only see eye to eye and speak 
face to face, but they shall speak the same language, 
and that language shall be the language which has 
In It the most elements o f a universal language, and 
which ’Is now qmken by the largest number of people 
scattered over the widest extent o f  territory, the 
language o f North America, and o f England, the En
glish language.

T ight L ittle I sijl

It  seems strange that a country so small as Eng
land should exert so powerful an Influence In the 
world for so many centuries. Remember, though, 
that you cannot Judge the Importance of a country by 
Its size any more than you can Judge the Imimrtance 
o f a man by his size. Rome was small. Greece waa 
smalL Venice was small. Egypt was small. And 
yet each o f these cities and countries exerted a dom

inating Influence In the world nt dllforent times. Ja
pan Is small, but now dominates the Bast. England, 
like Venice, receives her power from her control of 

- the-sca. -8he-keeim-her navy- about large as
that o f any other nation, almost us large as tliost j f  
any other two nations. By her occupancy, ot Ol- 
bniltnr, >Billa, t ’rjnms. and Egypt, she controls tho 
Mediterranean Sen. Russia cannot rench tho sea with 
her fleet. Italy cannot get out. France has her 
fleets dlvldwl botween the Medlleirnnean Sen and 
the—Atlantic Ocean and English Channel. Bpain—  
well, her navy Is at the bottom o f the sen at San
tiago. Germany can get out by the North Sea, but 
she cannot-combine her navy with that o f I ta ly ;  and 
Austria, the other member o f the Trip le Alliance, fins 
no navy to speak of. And thus by kceiiing the fleets 
o f her opiKinents divided and by bottling up some o f 
them entirely, England maintains her supremacy on 
the seas, and so her domination o f the Eastern Con
tinent.

I I eb I I istoby.

A young lady found herself sitting nt a dinner next 
to a dlstlngulshc<l historian. Between courses she 
turned to him and said ; “ Now while they are chang
ing plates, won’ t you please tell me the history o f the 
world?”  To  attempt to.-tell-4ho-hliftory-of-England 
in an article would be much like that. In fact, tho 
history o f England Is to a very larg»» extent the his
tory o f the world for the past one thousand yeaVs. 
What a glorious history that has lieen, a history o f 
wars, civil and foreign, a history of conquest, hut a 
history o f progress, a history of civilization, a his
tory o f advancement upward along all lines, mate
rial, mental and moral, a history o f lilierty.

Away back In the fatherland between the Baltic 
and Northern Seas, the ancestors o f these |»eopIe of 
England were known us

T he F bke NceKsn M en

"wlios** long- hair,”  says Grt'cii. “ fl«m t«l over a neck 
that had never lient to a lonl.”  All threiigh the long 
centuries since then they have maintained the same 
spirit o f freedom, o f Independence. It was their 
descendants who wresteil the Magna Chartn from 
King John: It  was they who passcsl the hnlieas eor- 
pus act. It  Is they who have Just brought the House 
o f Ixmls to their knees, thus Insuring conqilcte liberty 
for the common "iieople. It  was the desciMidanls o f 
these same ixxiple who wrote and slgiuHl the declara
tion o f independence nml then fought to maintain that 
declaration. Wherever the Anglo-Saxon lias s«»t foot 
he has conquered and there he has stayed. When 
Anglo-Saxon, met Anglo-Saxon then came the tug o f 
war. I t  was only then that the Anglo-Saxon was 
conquered. But he was conquered by Anglo-Saxons.

Great country, this country o f England to which we 
have come, one o f the greatest countries In all the 
world. —

TH E  B A PTIST  WORIJ> A L L IA N C E ; ITS  O R IG IN  
AND CHARACTER. M EANING

’a n d  w o r k .

Address from the Chair o f tho Baptist World Alllsnce, 
Delivered on Tuesday, June 20th, 1011, In 

Philadelphia, U. S. A.

B r John CurroBo, M.A., LL.D., D.D.

(Continued from last week.)
VI.

And nqw standing upon this eminence, let us ask 
what la the outlook for the Baptist iieople all over the 
earth? IVhnt Is the position likely to be assigned to 
us In lending and slinpiiig the religious life o f iiiun- 
kiud?

To answer that question we need nsk first, towanls 
• wliat-sea-are-tlie-deepe f currents of"Uinnght hhd hiS ' 

tion In modem civilization setting? What Is the 
"stream o f tendency”  amongst the progressive iieo- 
pliw? Is It with our principles or against them?

Tho reply Is unequivocal and complete. ^
/ (I) ProtettantUm it. to the lore. The races lend

ing the life  of the world are either distinctly Pro
testant. ns in Britoin and the United States, or they 
are effectively using Frotestaiit Ideas as weapons 
against Roman Catholicism as In France and Hpaln. 
•The DIsaldence o f Dissent”  bolds the field. If not In 
fonu, In fact. Modernism Is sapping Rome In its 
strongholds, as In Italy and Austria.' Those who 
know Romanism most intimately are ashamed o f Its 
morals, rebel against Its tyranny o f the Intellect, are 
Indignant with Its  Interdict iiiton united social ser- 
vlre, and resent lU  treatment o f Icailers In science, 
ph ii^p h y , and religion with sconi. In Germany and 
In England and In some o f our colonies. glganUc ef- 
forU  arc fielng made to capture the TeuUm and the
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Saxon, hilt tlio ■nccesscii they have secured are, neith
er In character nor number, such ns to Invalidate the 
concluHlon that 1‘ rotestiintlKm Is one o f the chief fac
tors moulding the life o f tho coniliig generations of 
men.

(2 ) The leaven o f tcnohlng conccmlug the inter- 
vention of the mogittrato In religious affairs cast by 
John Smith and R o^ t  Williams Into the three meas
ures o f human meal In Holland nnd England and 
America, has been doing its work. Tho United States 
has established forever the doctrine o f the neutrality 
o f the State towards all Christian societies. France 
has cut tho conconint In twain; nnd State and church 
are free o f each other forever. Portugal Is doing tho 
same this year. Welsh Disestablishment Is nt the 
doors. And though England, ns usual, lags behind, 
yet both within nnd wlUiout the Anglican church tho 
conviction that settarntlon Is Just nnd must come, 
gains strength, and all that Is wanted Is the opimrtu- 
nlty to translate the conviction Into legislative deed.

(3 ) In  like mnnncr the reflective forces o f the age 
make against an CTelusIve and aggressive prlcsttsm. 
Indeed, It has received Its sentence o f death, mid Is 
only waiting for the executioner. I t  has to go. A  
professor trained In the higher ranges o f the Anglican 
church, Bays: **.V TTvIv'bT any form o f sarerdotal ”  
<:nrlstlanlty would N ' an atipalling calamity to the hu
man raeel In the nature o f things that rcvlval.caunot 
come. Never was the proiiortlon of thinking men so 
large ns now. Personality becomes more nnd more 
every day. and offleiallsm less and less. Material nnd 
sensuous as the age Is In many o f Its asiHS’ts, yet 
character was never more highly appreciated or told 
f o r  more than it does nt the present time.

(4 ) Nor can prelaeg stand against the divine right 
o f  the deimwrney. Although the cry o f ‘‘ Ineieasc the 
Episcopate”  Is heanl, yet the Hislmiai themselves ad
mit that they mnst give the laity some share In the 
administration o f the affairs o f preintical churches. 
The Iieople cannot he <>xcluded fniin churches or from 
nations. Their day has dnvnied; nnd It w ill go on 
to Its full lioon. Not churches, nor parties, nor na
tions merely, but the people are the legatees o f the 
future; the Inherltniu'e Is theirs. Ixmg have they 
been kefit out o f It; but every year witnesses their 
growing eousciuusmws o f iMiu'cr nnd their Increased 
determination to use It. Wnsliington nnd Jefferson, 
Hamilton and Knox. Franklin nnd Madison, and the 
men who framed your Constitution in this elty ut
tered with something o f Ij'rle |tasslon this great mes
sage, and flxe<I it for ever In the Charter o f Inde
pendence. France thrilled the world with Its deeds 
In the people's name, nnd sealed with the blood o f 
many o f her sous nnd daughters the people's cause. 
W alt Whitman, rapt Into ecstacy with the vision o f 
tho advancing iieople, sings;

“ I w ill make Divine magnetic land.
W ith the love o f comrades.

With tlie life-long love o f comrades.”

And then again be asks;

” Wbat whls|M-rs are them*, O lands, running ahead 
o f you, passing under the seas?

Arc nil uatlons communing? Is there going to be 
but one heart to the g lo b e f  

Yoniler In Russia, Tolstoy Is selrxil by the sidrlt of 
universal comradeship In the cause o f |ience niul pur
ity, o f righteousness nnd charity, and tells men In 
many a volume o f quickening tliought, eximaiHefl In 
strong and lucid si>e«;h that the kingdom o f Ood Is 
come nigh unto them. Nay, can you believe It; even 
the Rrltlsli House o f Ixirds has discovered that It Is 
an Irritating auachronlsm. a glldnl stumbling stone 
In the way o f progress, nnd the sooner It moves out 
o f  the way the better. This Is the reign o f the iieople. 
The Issue Is Inev'ltnble. They arc one. They know 
It, and they a c t  as one.- Instead ,o f fighting -one- 
nnothcr, tltey w ill make common tause w’ lth each 
other, nnd ultiniulely employ Christ nnd rule the 
world In righteousness nnd iieaee.

(5 ) Rut the moat outstanding characteristics of 
our time Is the amaslug dominance o f the idea o f so
cial service. The age Is p«>rmeato<I with the obliga
tion o f brotherhood, the duty o f self-saerlflclng min
istry, to the more needy memlH>rs o f tho Common
wealth. W e cannot eacn|K> It. Social problems are 
supreme. 'T h e  condition o f tlie people”  question Is 
everywhere surging to the front. Housing and health, 
temiierancc nnd purity, drill for the body, education 
for tho mind; these and kindreil phases o f life  are 
never out o f sight. The churches have broadened out 
so ns to embrace them. Institutions, clubs, spring up 
In towns and villages to deal with them. Oovernments 
have done with luisset faire, nnd are taking them 
up. The Britlsli I^iglslature iioliits the way with Its 
old ago pensions, and Us eharler for the industrial

TH E Y  KNOW  NOT HARBORS WHO KNOW  NOT 
TH E  DEEP.

The shlim now In the harbor lie nsleeti 
And have forgot how sca-wlnd puffs the sails 
There cast uimn the decks. Yonder the deep 
Lies brooding and tho lost gull weakly flails.

The calm with listless wing, that fain would be 
W et with th^spindrift o f a scudding prow.
He sickens, pale Odysseus of the sea
Shaped for tho storm, o’er windless waters now.

So have I fallen in thine arms asleep.
And my soul sickens and I restless lie 
Adventure-struck, nnd hungry for the sweep 
Of rythmic oars and Islands drifting by.

I waken, let me go! I t  Is not pride;
Bright Luclfor Into the darkness hurled 
Was happier than angels quiet-eyed,
God In me urges; yonder glooms the world.

The sailor seeks the haven but a day.
His life  spills on the sen; then sweeter_sleep.___
"Ana acafer thou for yearnings far aw ay;
They know not harbors who know not the deep. ' 

— '-^crlbnePs Udgazinc.

elasses. As n doctor it Is fighting disease. As a nurse 
it la watching over the Invalid. As an Insurance agent 
it Is arranging help for those who are out o f work ; 
nnd doing It all. we cannot forget, through n imlltical 
IcadtT o f si>lendld genius nnd captivating simplicity, 
who has l>ecn trained from childhood In Baptist Ideas, 
who In now an active member o f a Baptist church; 
and whether he knows It or not, la absorbed In apply
ing the doctrines o f the Anabaptist o f the sixteenth 
century to the needs o f the men o f our own day. From 
him has come this Great Charter o f the Industrial 
Classes; a charter conferring nntold good at once, nnd 
also fortelling the arrival o f a new era in the coni- 
mcrelal. Industrial, and social condition and activities 
o f the whole world.

(6 ) And all this movement Is Intensely ethical. 
The Illuminated and energized consciences Is In It. 
I t  Is ennobled by a high ethic. The Spirit has "con
vinced the icorld o f sin and righteousness and Judg
ment;”  and In the strength o f that conviction, a con
certed nnd comprehensive attack Is lielng made by 
churches and States, by Individuals nnd societies on 
the strongholds o f Injustice and misery, and a long 
stride Is taken to that one far-off divine event towards 
which the whole creation moves.

V II./
Seed I trace the parallel between those manifest 

tendencies o f this New Cehtury and the principles 
which our fathers set forth and which we maintain? 
Is It not obvious that the ideas and aims are ours, nnd 
that whatever be<emeH o f us as clinrebes this, nt 
least. Is certain, that Uiose ideas o f ours are working 
mightily as the formative factors o f the future?

"The sum o f all prognws,”  says Hegel, "Is freedom.”  
On freedom we are built, for freedom w e.figh t; and 
towards fretdom the race Is everywhero moving.

Man Is able to enunciate his own law, nnd to follow 
I t  He Is made to govern himself. In a world of 
Increasing complexity nnd marvelous inter-pluy of 
vital and social forces, he Is slowly acquiring self- 
government. Our churches arc autonomous, nnd have 
proved themselves useful schools In the mastery o f the 
arts o f self-rule.

The Individual enters society, nnd Is made by It; 
social resiHuisIblllty educates h im ; social service pur
ifies and expands him. The more complete his free 
nnd equal participation to the soclaLoJCganlsm, -the. 
rlchcrTi’ls life, and tho more valuable, bis gifts to the 
world. Our fellowships offer such aids. Mono|)olles 
arc excluded. Caste Is forbidden. Work for others 
Is obligatory and lnsiilre<l.

 ̂ But though the parallel to those and other re8i>cct8 
is so significant, we cannot forget that there arc Im
mense ecclesiastical organizations occupying vast 
fields enrolling multitudes o f members, reinidlatlng us 
nnd elnlmlng an exclusive right to preach the way of 
salvation, and to direct the religious life  o f men.

Islam, for example, has a brilliant history; con
trols wide regions, attracts millions o f adherents, and 
Is once more fired with missionary zeal. Its activity 
is eenseless, nnd Its hope o f conquest bright; but It 
must be affected by the rise o f the Young Turks with 
their antagonism to elerleallsm, hatred o f Intolerance, 
sympathy with Justice and etpinllty, and liold avowal 
that women have souls ns well ns men. One o f two 
things must fo llow ; either the leavening o f Moham
medanism with Christian ideas or Its [prsdual disso

lution under the powerful solvent of the qurrent prln-' 
ciples of modern life.

I t  Is the same with Roman Catholicism. It  asserts 
tho-rlgbt to BwexcluHlve-<lomli»hMt-over tl»e mlmls aml- 
w llls o f men, Itoasts o f its universality, nnd has the 
allegiance o f hundreds o f millions o f believers. But 
Dr. Cobb says; “ It  In quite Imimsslble to think of the 
Roman Catholic church i>ossesslng any determining 
voice In the religion o f  the future— unless she herself 
Is first reconstrneti'd so ns to bring her on to tho line 
o f modem progress; nnd then she would be no longer 
the Roman Catholic church, but something entirely 
different.”

The same thing, with even more reason, may be said 
concerning the Holy Orthodox church o f Russia.

Then we are left to tho Protestant churches to 
their several denominations. O f the Anglican church.
Dr. Cobb, who is himself a member o f that church, 
alllrins; " I t  Is the living voice we nsk to be allowed 
to hear. I t  Is the dead hand which we feel oppres
sive. . . . The Free churches have a living voice.
. . . The Church o f England alone among the 
churches o f the'W est has none.”  Without , endorsing 
that verdict, we may say It Is perfectly tm e that all 
CbrlsUan cburclies have some truth; an d-live  nnd 
serve by the truth they hold, and the trnth that 
really holds toem; and by the quality and quantity 
o f the service they are rendering to humanity; but It 

. Is clear (1 ) that It is the genuine Christianity that 
Is in 4ill the churches tliat w ill give the determining 
word nnd influence, (2 ) that Protestantism, specially 
in the Free churches, admittedly contains nnd embod- 
1(B) mnro o f the prindtivc gtsqtel than the Roman and 
Greek churches, nnd (3 ) that- our Baptist churches 
are by the principles they avow nnd the ideas they 
bold charged with a responsibility second to none for 
insiiiring, directing and shaping the religion o f the 
future.

For in addition to our ruling Ideas we have a free
dom as to verbal forms o f belief and o f organized 
collective life, though we are so immovably fixed as 
to principles, that leaves us wholly nt liberty to adapt 
ourselves to the teaching o f experience, nnd the chang
ing needs o f societies ns continuously living organ
isms can and must Biblical criticism does not dis
turb us. for we do not rest on i t  but on personal ex- 
iwrlince o f the grace o f Christ. Modes o f political ' 
goverainent do not affect us; we can accept any, but 
we fare best under tho most democratic; and as a 
matter o f couvictioii xee can only be kei)t qpt o f poli
tics by the al>sonce o f injurtice, o f interference with 
conscience, o f favoritism, nnd o f neglect o f the weak* 
and tho poor. Collisions with the people canqot oc
cur, for we are o f  the i>eopIc, and one with them in ’ 
their iMipular ideals and democratic alms. I  io-n ot 
say that Baptists are ntsx'ssary. for the full deveIo|>- 
ment nnd final triumph o f these principles. W e ar" 
not. T h e re  Is no man. nor any laxly o f men neces
sary for anything, not even the Prince o f Denmark 
to Hamlet.”  But I do declare with my whole soul 
that these principles nro necessary to the strength and 
purity, the fulness and harmony o f the religious life  
o f men; nnd I am sure that the clmroh that can give 
the most living, fresh, and ix>werful embodiment o f 
them w ill find Itself summoned o f God to guide the 
races o f men through the Jungle o f this life  into tbt 
blissful Canaan God has prepared for those that love 
Him. I t  needs the Ixwt men nnd the best churches to 
carry the best cause to victory ; the men and the 
churches o f the finest manhood, o f the tenderest sym 
pnthy, and most self-forgetting love; men nnd church 
es who w ill have no purpose but wich as can be enUiie- 
ly subordinated to the glory o f Ood our Redeeiccr, 
churches that come nearer to that divine lde.\’ o f 
which we have so many brilliant glimpses to the New

__TMtoment; churches with a full sidrltunl life, a la rge___
ministr}’— a brotherly siilrit, nnd a broad swivq) o f 
qcrvlee; churches meeting the needs o f the whole life  
o f man with, a whole gnsi>el; churches Hint hold that 
the soul to be saved is the self, nil the self, amt in 
alt fts relations; that we arc ourselves “ social set- 
tlcmentr.’- communities o f brothers and slaters of 
Jesus, willing to go Into an nninteresting obscurity 

' for tin. sake o f men lost to the dark regions o f Slum- 
deiii. Ill to ascend into Uic higluwt realms o f culture 
for the sake o f spiritualizing the ciitlro life  tlirough 
the intellect.

Two duties then are before us, one Is to keep the 
stock o f human thought enrtclu>d by the Ideas and 

. principles o f the gosixil o f Christ, and the other Is to 
add to the stock of human energy engaged in the sav
ing o f men. Paul's Incredible labor was as necessary 
to his missionary suivesses ns the reyclntlon which 
came to him, not by man nor from man, )iut fr o m \  
Ood. “ Bend them an ontfauBinst’" ia ld  Dr. Price when 
the first Lord Lanadowue asked what he should do to
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reform the profligate* o f Caine. “ Send them an en- 
thnslnst." Men with aloppy Ignorance and aleei)le88 
energy often •achieve more than Individuals crammed 
with libraries o f knowledge but void o f fire and pas
sion. The best constructed engine stands still until 
thie s tS ia  Is up. The apprehension o f our capital 
Ideas win avail nothing unless we are ready to hasard 
onr stredgth, our money, our efforts for the salvation 
o f men. The harvest truly Is great, but the laborer* 
are few. I t  Is work that Is needed. “Come over end 
help us”  Is the cry sounding In our ears from all parts 
o f the world and specially from Soittheastern Europe. 
Churches o f our faith and order have sprung Into ex
istence In Hungary and Austria, Moravia and Bul
garia, Bohemia and Bosnia, and the Russian Em
pire. Thousands nix>n thousands have been added 
to the Lord. They are persecuted, b^t they take Joy
fully the spoiling of their good^ and with dauntless 
courage spread the Art* o f their evangelism far and 
near. They need our help. They call upon us for 
sympathy and guidance In the training of their eager_ 
pastors and evangelists, colporters and missionaries. 
They wait our response. I t  must be prompt, prac
tical. and suOlclent I t  must be made now.

liCt us then humbly accept our responsibility for 
leadership o f the religion o f the future and go for
ward to onr place. Pioneers never get the beat pay, 
but they do the best work; the work that lasts and 
comes out. o f the fire because It Is not Inflammable 
wood but gold that melted In the flames Is coined 
afresh, and sent out again Into the currency o f the 
ages. Do not wait for others! Do that which costs. 
W alt for others, and yon will never start Tarry till 
Baptists are socially popular, and ostracism ceases, 
and the persecutor disappears and yon will do noth
ing. Keep ont o f the flrlng line with your principles, 
and nobody will know that you have them. The be
witched forest heard the lies told by the jevll spirit 
that the flrst tree that broke Into blossom In the 
spring would be withered and destroyed, and each 
tree, fearing the threatened doom waited for the 
.other to begin, and so the whole forest remained dark 
land dead fur a thousand years. Away with fear. 
Be ready to endure the cross and despise shame. 
Rise to the courage o f your best moments. Push your 
convictions Into deeds. Scorn bribes. Stand true. Be 
faithful to Christ and His holy gospel. an(f so help 
to lead the whole world Into the light and glory of 
His redeeming love.

(OONCLCUED.)

Dr. R. L. lA ’mons delivered the address of the af
ternoon. His theme was “A  Higher Standnnl of 
Church Membership.”  The address was good and 
polntetl— tnie to the Now Testament standartl of 
church membership.

Mr. 0 ;-P . Cole announcetl that the next meeting 
w ill be held with Central Church the first Sunday 
afternoon in September.

Dr. J. M. Frost offered the closing prayer.

A  GREAT TE N T MEETING.

B APTIST  SUNDAT SCHOOL UNION—THE 
COMING TR A IN IN G  SCHOOR

Our meeting at Standing Rock church closwl yester
day at the water’s edge, with 12 baptisms, five by let
ter, and two more to be baptised, and others to fol
low. Brother Frank Is our pastor, and has done much 
good on this field. W e have a fine Sunday school and 
several o f the Sunday school children were convertwl. 
Bto. A. H. Dickson did most o f the preaching with 
great power, which brought many to reitentance. He 
Is the most popular preacher we have on the field. 
W e should kee|) Brother Dickson on this field, holding 
meetings. I f  our State Board w ill stand by us we 
w ill keep him going all of his time.

Brother Dickson will begin another tent metdlng 
next Sunday on Marsh creek. This is a mission point. 
Our meeting closed here yesterday. Baptlxed one, an 
old soldier, 60 years okl. I t  was the greatest meeting 
we ever had at old Standing Rock Baptist Church.^ 
Onr membership was nearly doubled. We are raising 
money to build us a church house that w ill hold our 
congregations. Hope to have it up soon. This church 
Is on a part o f the greatest destitution In Middle 
Tennessee. We only have two weak churches in onr 
county— Standing Rock and Tom’s Creek. I pray that 
the eyes of the Baptists may be turned on this field. 
Any one wishing to write me may address me at Pope, 
Tenn., or Rev. A. H. Dickson. Linden, Tenn.

J. T. Moobe.
REV. C. A. BARNES.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

Sunday afternoon at three o'clock at the North 
Edgefield Baptist Church, the (^ity Baptist Sunday 
School Union held its regular meeting. The meeting 
was ptesided over by Dr. J. H. Wright, President 
Dr. R  A. Kimbrough, the n.ew President o f Union 
University, conducted the devotions. The following 
schools were represented: F irs t Central, Centen
nial, Howell Memorial, Belmont South Side. Judson 
Memorial, Third, North Nashville, North EMgefield, 
Grace, Lockeland, Edgefield, Rust Menmrial, Seventh, 
Third Mission.

Dr. P. E. Bnrfoughs presented the suggested outline 
o f the Executive Committee for the Fall Training 
School, which outline was unanimously adopted by the 
Union. The Committee has thought it wise to make 
some change in the Ttaining School this year, from 
what it has been for the past five years o f Its ex
istence The plan Is, to give more time to study class
es, and less to the lecture course, in order that more 
real permanent work may be done. There will be a 
morning study class,' and study classes from four to 

 ̂ six In the afternoon, and from seven tp eight In the 
evening; froip eight to nine, the classes will all come 
together for an Inspirational lecture. It  Is Interesting 
to know that Dr. E. C. Dargan, pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church, Macon, Georgia, and also President of 
the Bouthem Baptist Convention, w ill be Invited to de
liver this lecture each evening o f the 'Training School 
week. The text-books for study will be selected from 
the revised Normal course o f the Sunday School 
Board, and the very best Instructors will be provided. 
Dr. IJnrroughs urged that as soon as this selection 
became knoam to the people, that all who Intend tak
ing any part o f the study, secure the books and read 
them .carefully before the meeting o f the school. 

~Tbe study Is not to be slavish, but some good earnest 
work w ill be dope. He also urged that as many as 
possible o f the young men^and women In the various 
•chools who should bold official positions In the Sun
day school work be enlisted for this study.
, Dr. R. A. Kimbrough made a .fpw brief remark! on 

work of Unlop Ui^lrersit^,

Prof. W. E. Everett, who has been doing some grad
uate work In History In the University o f Chicago, 
has returned to Murfreesboro for a few days. ,

Miss Permella Burnett o f Adalrville, Ky., who 
has been visiting Mrs. J. Henry Burnett, has returned 
home. Miss Alice Eaton Burnett has gone to her homo 
to spend the remainder o f the summer.

Miss Mary E. Forgy, *00, o f Elkton, Ky., Is visiting 
Miss Winifred X. Moore at the College.

Mr. J. Henry Burnett has been In Illinois in the In
terest o f Tennessee College. He was very successful 
in securing students.

A valuable g ift for the library has been received 
from Mr. O. C. Fogle, Fairfield, III.,^consistlng of the 
bound volumes o f Harper’s Weekly for the years 
1873-1876, Inclusive.

Among the Improvements being made at the Col
lege there Is one that will be especially appreciated 
by the young ladles: the walls and celling of the din
ing-room are being beautifully tinted.

The prospects are bright for an Increased enroll
ment. Twenty per cent more have engaged rooms 
than at this date last year. Interested Inquiries are 
coming from many States. There is great enthusiasm 
for Tennessee College and its alms and Ideals all over 
her territory. .

TW O  GOOD REVIVALS.

The East Tennessee Association meets with Clay 
Cr«>ek Church August 24. The nearest railroad sta
tion Is Newiwrt. All denominational renrosentatlves 
are luvlt«'d. J- 'O ’ I Iasa .

Ne\v|M)rt. Tenn. ' x
-------- 0—-̂-----

Encloso<l find chwk for FA for which please glVe me 
cnsllt on my subscription to tlie Baptist  anb  R e- 
ri.KCToa. I am well pleased with the fight you are 
making. I love those things you are fighting for, and 
hate those things you are making war on.

J. B. A p a u s .

Auburn, Tenn.

Last night’s prayer service cIosmI my first year with 
the First Church, Baton Rouge, 1.34 additions. Not 
Increase. 123. 366 sermons preached; .m lei-turc* and 
prayermeeting talks;'10 funerals; 10 weddings; 2,100 
visits. Forty |H'r cent lncn*ase In lienevolences. ,A  
'gracious year, for which we praise tlod.

Baton Rouge, I ji. ItoBEar Laa B akes. »

I am still enjoying vcr>- greatly “ A Southern 1 1 
grim In Eastern Lands.”  1 think 1 can safely say l.c 
are the best of the kind 1 have ever read, and I i.|- 
n>ad the artlch-a o f quite a iimntx'r o f travelers, .«o 
hi newspapers ami some In book form. 1 feel Uia 
denomination at largi-, and many others, sliould tl i9 
you. very heartily for these excellent production*, ts 

Bviston, Os. F. .M. BtJiivoch r

A great meeting In a great community, with > 
gn>nt preacher! Such we consider the week beginning 
the fourth Sunday In July at Hopewell church, three 
miles northeast o f  Cohutta, Ga. The preacher was 
Bro. J. 11. Fuller of Dalton, Ga. During the week 
there were nine soiila soundly converted, we believe, 
to Jesus Christ, and at lc*ast five to be baptized on our 
next regular meeting day.

The gos|iel was forcefully presented to the i>eopIe 
by Bro. I'uller. We believe him to be one o f our 
strongest preachers o f North Georgia, and any church 
would do well to se<’urc him as their'pastor. May 
the blessings o f God rest upon him and his work.

J. A. IlVDUlW. 
o

I have rend your account o f Bro. I. W. Curlln’s 
family, and can say that wo bare eleven children— 
six girls and five boys, and they are all Baptists. W e 
have five sons-ln-law. and three of them are Bap
tists. The other two'’=*te members o f other denom
inations. We also have four daughters-ln-lnw, and 
two o f them are Baptists. The other two are mem
bers o f other denominations. We also have ten grand
children. Three o f that numlicr are members o f the 
Baptist church. We have, ns you know, two Baptist 
preachers In nur family, and one Sunday school super
intendent, anil some o f the others are..act|ve church 
workers. So yon see when we put them all together, 
including w ife and myself, we number thirty-two (32 ). 
Out o f that number we have twenty-one Baptists. 
Now, I happen to know Bro. Ciirlln, and was glad to 
see such a good report o f his family. We were sol- 
dler-boys together, and I have the very highest regard 
for him. R  C. H owbb.

Whitevllle, Tenn.
IGood. We are sure Sir. Roosevelt will Join us In 

voting Bro. Howse a ^iroiiio. Now,, let us hear from 
others.— E».]

Onr meeting closed Sunday at Pleasant H ill with 
16 additions, thirteen by baptism, and some 20 profes
sions. Mr father, G. A. Ogle, o f Rutherfonl. came 
Sunday and remained until Saturday. A ll who heard 
him spoke'In the highest praise of his ineasages. Great 
crowds, heard, him and the. church was bullt uii. By 
the way, this church has made such progress In the 
last two years that It has got on the map as a live 
church. 1 love It Itecause It rests in dear old Ten
nessee. I held my own meeting at Providence with 
13 additions by baptism. I t  was a great meeting. 
I t  was not a “ knock-down-drag-out”  kind o f a meet
ing, but a quiet, smooth one, when men stopiied to get 
the divine blessing o f God, which meant the eternal 
salvation o f their soul. God bless us all.

SlOEI. B. OOLE.
— I— o——

The Duck River Association meets with the El- 
bethel Baptist (Thnrch three miles northwest o f Shel- 
byvllle at 10 a. m., Friday, Aug. 28-26. W e will meet 
the evening train on Thursday and all the trains 
on Friday for the purpose o f taking out all visitor! 
who mgy (K>[pe without oonveyancea.'

JoHif yf, R utudok, OJerk,

Some time ago It was my pleasure to stop In the 
kind and hospitable home o f Brother and Sister'C .
A. Barnes, o f Palmyra. Bro. Barnes met me at the 
train at nearly 10 o’clock. They still love and cherish 
the cause that they did so nmch to eetabllsh and 
build up In other days. No man has done as much to 
plant the cause.of truUi in the destitute places, of. Bap
tist teaching,. In Cumberland Aasoclntion. .oa has Bro. 
Barnes. This Is admitted by every one. Many o f 
the churches were organized and houses o f worship 
built through his |terslstent efforts. His heart with 
missionary fervor Is set on the cause o f Inith and 
righteousness being established In Cumlierland City. 
He Is asking his friends and those who are Iqterested 
in Baptist principles to send him a contribution to be 
deposited In the bank o f Clrirksvllle, until a sufilclent 
amount Is had to build a house o f worship In that 
town for Missionary Baptists. I do not know Just 
how much has hqgp given, but I w ill be one o f a thou
sand of the readers of the Baptist and Retlectob 
who w ill send Brother Barnes one dollar by the first 
o f September, and I am sure with what Is In the bank, 
$1,000 will enable them to build a neat church. W ill 
not one thousand of us gladden these loving beaete? 
Send (o Bev, C. Raniea, Pajmyra, Tenn.

f .  ? . pioMuir,
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Pastors’ Conference
N ASH VILLE .

First— ProBldcnt R. A. Klnibroiigli of Union Unl- 
vorsltj’ prtMichwl nt the morning ho\ir, and the pas
tor |)reacht«d at night. One reeelvc<l by letter. Fine 
Hummer cHiiigregatlonR. A ll the services o f the church 
are l>elng maintained throughout the summer.

Third— Pastor lAJinons preached on “ Christian Self- 
Controh" and “The Heart of a Prime Minister, or 
Righteousness Rewarde*!.’’ Very good 8. 8. and 
young peojrte’s meeting. The pastor delivered the ad
dress before the Nashville Baptist. Sunday School 
Union nt the North Edgefield Baptist church in the 
afternoon on the subject, “ Now Testament Church 
Membership.”  Things are getting along very well at 
the Third church.

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on “ Son, Give 
• » Thine Heart,”  and “ What God Soys Should be 

ne with Evil Companions.”  Gootl day. Pastor goes 
jj^WtMit Ttmnesaee to help Bto. G. A. Ogle In a mcet- 

In>
ptral— Good 8. 8. Pastor T/ofton preached In the 

prof *** "Christ Likeness.”  Brother Dew, asslst- 
aster, spoke on “The Snare o f Uie Fouler" at the 
ng service.

uu rth Nashville— Pastor Marsh preached on “ Some 
, Ice o f  Sorrow,”  and "I/it In Sodom.”  Good con- 

l„ gatloiis. Celebrated the Lord's Sup|>er at the 
inijng hour. Marked Increase In the S. S. Good 
Y. P. U.

Ixickeland— P. E. Burroughs preached at both ser
vices. 130 in S. S.

Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached at both ser
vices. Flue congregations. One addition. Splendidly 

'-ottcndtHl Communion service.
South Side— Pastor Saveli preached on “ Satellites 

of God," and “ Hunting fur a Ixist Child.”  Good 8. 8. 
Good Services. One addition by statement and one 
ntcelved for baptism.

Centennial— Pastor Poo preached at both hours on 
"Fields White to H arvest”  and "The Let>er Gleauaed.”  
Good S. S. Fine Interest 

Judson Mmnorlal— Pastor J. N. Booth preacbml on 
"B e Not Faithless, but Believing,”  and “ Waging a 
Gou«I Warfare.”  Congregations Isdter than usual. 
Pastor was lilierally and soundly iKiundisl on last 
Friday night. >

flrace— Pastor Crensmalt preached on ’T h e  Power 
o f RlghteuimiKsw," and ‘T h e  Pro|»er Christian Atti
tude.”  Good 8. S. and B. Y. P. IT.

Gallatin— Preaching In the moniing by Dr. .\. E. 
It<M)th. Good rungrega.tloii and fine Interest Church 
without a pastor.

Round Lick (W atertow n)— Pastor closed eleven-day 
ineetlng Aug. 3. Fine meeting. Pastor usslsted by 
R<>v. R. R  Motleyi Bro. Motley's sermons and work 
very much ap|>reciated.

Franklin— Pastor Crow preached on “ Exchanging 
Yokes.”  No service at night on acmiunt o f rt^vlvol 
services at a nelghliorlng church.

morning on “ Missions.”  Pastor Williams preached at 
night on “A  Spotless Life.”  Good B. Y. -P. U .; 178 
In S. S. Special sermon for young men at the even
ing hour.

Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached on “ Faithful and 
Wise Servants,”  and “ How to Find the Way.”  203 In 
8. 8. One profession.

Bearden— Pastor Shipe preached on “ Latter-day 
Conditions,”  and Adam Adcock of Illinois preached In 
the evening on ‘Th e  Resurrection.”  100 In 8. 8. Good 
day.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on ‘T h e  
Church and Community,”  and “Heaven.”  Small 8. S.

First— Communion^ service in the morning. Pastor 
Taylor preached on “ Faith” In ■ union services at 
Church Street Methodist Church. 280 In B. S. The 
pastor w ill be away three Sundays to rest and refresh 
himself.

Calvary,—Pastor CThte preached on “ What Jesur 
Jfc'gau to Do ond Tench,”  and “ Seeking Until Found.”  
00 In S. S.

Deaderlck Ave.— D̂r. J. M. Burnett preached on 
“ Sacrifice as a Law o f Life,”  and “A  Confident Faith.”  
405 In S. S. '

K N O X V ILLE .

Bell Ave.— Pastor Sliani preachisl on “ Dead on 
Fmit,”  and “ Mothijr I » v e  o f Go«l.”  442 In 8. S .; two 
additlona

Kuuth Knoxville— Pastor Bolin prcachisl on “L ife  
and Death— A Contrast.”  and “ Highway Religion.”  
210 In S. S. Married a coiii>Ic betwe«nt Sunday school 
and church.

Ixnisdnle— Bro. P. J. Parker preached In the morn
ing, and Pastor T^ywls at n.'ght on “ Possibilities o f the 
Young Man.” 100 In S. S-

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green preachetl on ‘T h e  Glory 
o f the Church and Sal'athm,”  and “The Need of 
the Hour Is the Right Man In the R ight Place.”  104 • 
in H. S. Great day.

Fountain City— Pastor Atchley preached on “Tlie 
Blood o f Jesus,”  and "Christ A ll and In All.”  130 In 
8. 8 .; one received by letter; four approve<l for baje 
tism. Good day.

G llleqile Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on ‘Th e  
Fountain Oisjued for Sin," and “ Ix)t In Sodom, and 
His Loss.”  140 In S. 8. Tw o good services.

Union Grove— Pastor Mastersou prt*ached on “ Some 
Qualifications o f a 8oiihwlnner,”  ^and “Choosing Our 
Dwelling Place.”  04 in 8. 8.; th r^  received, by letter.

Lincoln Park—T. D. K ing preached on “ Isjve,”  and 
‘T h e  Chrlst-llke L ife.”  Seven in S. S.

Ferry Street— Pastor Wells preached on “ Insiilra- 
tton o f the Word,”  and ‘T h e  Fool and Ills  Folly.” 
109 In B. 8. 40 In B. Y. P. U.

Meridian— Pastor Bull preached on “ Paul’s Decis
ion,”  and “ Is  the Heart Right?”  87 in 8. S.
■ Beaumont A va— H. H. Bolinger preached In the

-------- MEMPHIS.
First— Pastor Boone preached to flue congrega

tions on "The I.,aw8 o f Grace,”  and “ Burning the 
Bible.”

Central— W. R. Poindexter preached In the morn
ing. Pnstor White out o f the city on vacation.

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached at both 
hours. Tw o received by letter. A  very good day.

Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preached at both ser
vices. Tw o received by letter. Good day.

Boulevard— Pastor Couch preached at both hours. 
One addition by letter.

LaMar Boulevord Mission— Pastor Moore preached 
on “ Security o f the Saints,”  and ‘T h e  Simplicity of 
the Ctospel.”  '

Center H ill— Pastor DeLoach Just closed a gracious 
meeting o f seven d a ^  Rev. EL R  Watson, o f Mem
phis, did the preaching. One addition by baptism, 
and four on forthcoming letters. Others for baptism 
are looked for.

Rowan— Pastor Utley still sick. Bro. Koonce 
preached at n ight •

Blythe Ave.— Pastof Bearden preached nt both ser
vices. One addition l>y letter. Pastor goes to-Cor— 
dova to aid Pastor Owen In a meeting.

LaBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached to good aud
iences. Tw o received by letter.

CHATTANOOGA.
Tabernacle— Pnstor E'ort preached at both hours on 

‘T h e  Ascension,”  and “ Lying and Gossip.”  416 In 
Bible ScluHil. 00 In Avenue Mission School. Tw o ad
ditions.

Alton Park— Pastor Rose had good day. 96 in S. 
8. Elvangellst Burton A. Hall o f Texas began a meet
ing with u& ETve backsliders were reclaimed and 
the Interest Is flue. We are expecting great harvest 
Proy for us.

East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached on 
‘T h e  laborers Are Few.”  100 In S. 8.; 13 baptisms 
since lust reiiort; 10 or 12 waiting for baptism. Great 
tent meeting. 86 or 00 conversions. The pastor will 
be away for the next three weeks holding meetings In 
Middle Tennessee. Pray for u&

Yesterday, August 0, was the flrst Sunday o f the 
pastorate o f Rev. H. A. Smoot with the Humboldt 
Baptist Church, and deq>lte the threatening clouds 
a large audience greeted him. He stated his posi
tion In regard to sin, and the faith once for all deliv
ered to the saints. In no uncertain terms. He then 
gave a clear, ringing challenge in the name o f the 
Master to the church for an aggressive campaign 
against sin and Indifference. A t night he solemnly 
laid on each heart its responsibility and obligation 
to God and fellowman. He deeply Impressed eyerSr 
one and the future o f Humboldt chureh looks bright 
with promise.

A  GTXIRIOUS SERVICE.

I t  was fully demonstrated at our service last night 
that the hot weather Is not a sufficient reason for 
closing the church doors, or going Into a combination 
with other denominations on Sunday evenings during 
the summer months. W e have a combination o f all 
the other denominations In Maryville. But, notwith
standing this fact, our congregations at the Baptist 
church have been uniformly good all summer, and 
our services have been spiritual.

On yesterday and last evening we had good congre
gations, the house being as full as was comfortable 
last night. A t the evening service two grown women 
came forward and remained for Instruction, and both 
professed conversion. Tw o others presented them
selves as-subjects for prayer. Our hearts were greatly 
stirred. W. B. R utudoe.

-------- o
One o f the most pleasant surprises to me occurred 

last Saturday at West Shiloh Baptist Chnrch, the 
meeting o f Brother Bunions, the builder o f that beau
tifu l house. People are not patient o f Imig articles, 
exea o f news, such as I feel Inclined to write about 
this happy v is it  I t  was the fifth Sunday, and I 
could go. I t  was the first visit Bro. Bunions bad 
made since be built that cburch-boase four or five 
years ago. A fter all, those workers ore to be con
gratulated, o f whom It cannot be said. They have re
ceived their reward. Miss Sarah Rowsey is another 
o f this fortunate class. A  tete-a-tete conversation with 
Bro. Runlonis made me see clearm' than ever before 
the heroic struggles o f that noble woman to build 
for that populous, but destitute, community, a place 

-  where-tfaose prieelese boys and girls such
lessons as our Sunday School Board is distributing 
through the South, and where those who have the 
Spirit o f Christ can worship. T.iet me congratulate 
every one who has ever made a donation to that 
building, and give assurance that It.was wisely a|>- 
Plled. G. M. Savaob.

Jackson, Tenn.

TENNESSEE COLLEGR

CLEVELAND.
Philippi—Pastor Hayes preached on “Labor and 

Reward o f Christians,”  and ‘T h e  Beet Thing In the 
Best Place.”  72 In 8. S . . Good day. One approved 
for baptism. Revival w ill begin the flrst Sunday In 
September. Rev. S. P. White o f Cleveland w ill as- 
.slat.the pastor-.............................

L ittle  Jloimwell— Rev. G . 't . K ing o f Knoxville 
preached on “ Ebeneser,”  and ‘T h e  New L ife.”  The 
Ix>rd has wonderfully blessed us the past week. There 
have been nine professions already, and twelve addi
tions to the cbun‘b. Bro. King Is doing an excellent 
work. Meeting continues with deep Interest ^

ETOWAH.
Pastor Singleton preached at both hours to large 

congregations. A memorial service In memory o f Bro. 
D. II. Denton was held In the morning. Evening 
text, Gen. 11:4. Good 8. S.

H ARR IM AN .
Trenton Street— N o ' morning seVvIce. Pastor 

preached at night on “ Baptliun.”  Tw o received by 
experience. One baptised. Fine service.

Walnut H ill— Pastor preached at 3 p. m. on “ Re- 
l>entance.”  Reveral forward for prayer.

You Iwow that big as It Is, Tennessee College lives 
In my heart and It Is both my hope and expectation to 
see It grow Into ode o f our country’s greatest colleges 
for women. I t  Is ideally located; It has Just'the right 
educational and religious standard; It Is young and 
therefore uuhamimred by past educational traditions; 
and It has made a magnificent start under difficult' 
conditions. „

Middle Tennessee Is the logical place for our one 
great State girls’ college. While we have our co-educa- 
tional schools o f the east and west, you have and should^ 
hold the only distinctive girl school In the State. You 
and President Burnett have thoroughly demonstrated 
your ability to make a great school and to draw pat
ronage from all sections, both Tyltbln and without the 
State. I  have believed' In you euougl^ to endeavor 
consistently to send you girls from this section. I 
believe now -that there are many Baptist'Tamllles'
In all parts o f the State who should send ,.you their 
girls.

I  can conceive that a proper equipment and back
ing for Tennessee Ck>llege might make o f It one o f our 
great deiiomlnalional assets, for the unification o f ' 
our forces, for the Increase o f denominational spirit 
and efllclency. Your school certainly affords us an 
unusual denominational opimrtuulty and opportunity 
over means obligation. The Baptists o f tlie State should 
Immediately raise your debt—give you, say $60,000 for 
that and add to It $160,000 for endowment With that 
for a start I believe you could secure a like amount 
from the General Eklucatluu Board and be ready to 
ask our own folks for another $200,000 five years 
from now.

With best wishes, I am, >
Yours cordially,

J. CL MabseA
' Chattanooga, Tenn.
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Mission Directory
BTATE MISSION nOAHD.

J. W. Qlllon, DJ>., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tcnn.

W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, Nashville, 
Tenn.

HOME MISSION BOARD.

Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.

Rev. W. H. Major, Covington, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.

Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corres
ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.

Rev. C. D. Graves, Clarksville, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

SUNDAY SCIIOOI, BOARD.

■ J. M. Frost. D.D., CorrosiMuulliiK Soc- 
n-tnry, Nashville. Tenn.; A. U. 
Boone. D.D.. Mianplils, Tenn., Vlet*- 
Presklt-nt for Teiuu'ssi'o.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND 
COLPORTAGB.

Rev. J. W. Glllon, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom 
all fnnds and communications should 
be sent

W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secre
tary, Elstlll Springs, Tenn.

ORPHANS' HOME.
C. T . Cheek, Nashville, Tenn., Presi

dent, to whom all supplies should- 
be sent

W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, Totm, 
Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all money 
should be sent

W. J. Stewart Nashville, Tenn., 
Secretary, to whom all communica
tions should be addressed.

M IN IS TE R IA L  EDUCATION.
For Union University, address J. C  

Edenton, Jackson, T «in .
For Carson and Newman College, ad

dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson 
City, Tenn.

~F6r Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr.
H. E. Watters, Martin, Tenn. 

M IN IS TE R IA L  RELIEF.
G. A. Derryberry, Chairman, Jackson, 

Tenn.
T. B. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 

Jackson. T ^ n .

TA K IN G  T H E  COLLECTION.

B r  J. W. O iuoit, 
Corretponding Secretary.

One o f the most Important things in 
connection with n pastor’s ministry is 
the collection for the promotion of 
the Kingdom’s ^Interests. To many 
great preachers, the most dlllicult 
thing to be done Is to take the collec
tion in such a way as to get anything 
like what the church Is able to give. 
Men that are mighty In doing other 
things are as helpless ns children 
wbtsi the hour conics to get money 
with which to sustain the work. 
Since this is true, and we arc Just 
now on the entrance of the season
when collectloiiB must be taken fpE__
State MIsslonH, It occurred to me that 
it might not be amiss to write a word 
on “The ColU>ctlon,’’ with the hoiM* that 
I might be o f help to some brother in 
his dlllicult task.

The lirst thing to do when a collec
tion Is to lie taken is to prejiure for 
It. No task n «s ls  gr<*ater or more _ 
thorough pretiaratlon for its well-do
ing. The pastor who dues It well will 
write n iiersonal letti’r to every mem
ber o f his church. In this letter, he 
will. In the most loving, faithful way, 
state the needs, and the worthiness of 
the cause fur which the collection 1s 
taken. This letter will lie written, at 
least a week befoVe the collection Is to 
be t a i^ .  The letter may be accom- '

panlwl by sisH'lal literature, giving In
formation concerning the needs for 
which the offering Is asked. I f  a pas
tor series a church for all time, he 
can have the literature handed out, 
or he can hai\d It out himstdf, which 
Is much better, on the liord’s day, b*-- 
fore the collection la to be taken, and 
after the literature la In the hands of 
the |>eople. In some earnest wonls he 
will urge the |)myerful rending o f the 
literature. I f  then* Is something es- 
pe<'lally striking nliout the literature 
circulate*!, he w ill call attention to 
this, and thus create a di'sire In each 
individual to rt'nd all that is said.

I f  the best results are to U* gotten 
In the collection—the largi'st offering 
possible Is to be gathered— the pastor 
will visit a few o f his most capable 
givers, and after thoroughly canvass
ing the work In hand with the breth
ren visited, he will secim* from them 
a pledge that will l)e worthy o f them 
and of the cause. This means much 
in a collection. A layman of the right 
kind can set a standard that will won
derfully help others in determining 
their amount^ wlum the day c*miea to 
make gifts. .\ sorry layman leadership, 
on the other hand, can ruin the great
est apiieal o f the pastor, and wreck 
the colh'ction altogether. Years back 
the story went the rounds in all the 
papers that a Pn'sbyterlan pastor had 
on hand a collection foy Foreign Mis
sions. He had been in this pastorate 
for some years, and had learned 
through sad experience that the great
est hindrance to a large and worthy 
offering on the part o f bis |>eople was 
found In hLs wealthiest elder. This 
elder was always the first one to re- 
fgrand when n collection was asked 
for. but he began the collection with 
snch an insignificantly smalt amount 
as to head off large giving upon the 
part o f the less capable people. 6n 
this particular occasion, the pastor 
had preimre*! his sermon with The 
greatest care, and after much prayer, 
he called upon his elder, whose habit 
It was to obstruct the collection by 
giving a small amount hastily. He 
told him o f the coming coll*>etion. and 
askcsl him not to be present. The lay
man In Indignation demanded the pas
tor’s reason for so strange a reejnest. 
and the pastor ciuletly told him that he 
had ruined the offerings for years by 
the smallness -of his gifts. The lay
man left the pastor In wrath, but next 
morning when the pastor appeared in 
the pulpit he saw his elder In the 
pew. When the sermon was conclud
ed, and the pastor began the apisnl for 
the offering, the first man who arose, 
as usual, was the wealthy elder. 
The pastor's heart failed him when he 
saw this. Hi* ex|)ected some shaii> 
words from the elder. Instead, how
ever, the cldi*r cjuldtiy, but with evl- 
dm t feeling, told the church tvliat had 
bc***n said by the pastor the previous 
day, and o f his own itersonal fei>Ilng 
at the time, and then confc*ss**d his 
shame and guilt, and asked the 
church’s pardon Jor his former |>e. 
nurlotisness, and sulworlbed »1,000 to 
the Foreign Mission colU*ctlon. and 
called u[K>n his brethren to that day 
follow him In large giving, ns they had 
In the past follow-iil him In small giv
ing. The* cnllc*ctlon scam ran up to a 
|ihi>nnmcnal amount for that church. 
The lin-thren all followed the laymaiVs 
leadcTshlit. It was the same pastor 
who had l>ei*n getting the small collec
tion— who was now getting a large coi- 
Ii*ciion. The differeniv was not In the 
jmstor, hut In the layman’s lenditrsiilp. 
The pastor who will do his duty liefore 
the collection can. In many casea, in- 
cr.*<iBi* the gilts o f his iieople lO.'i |su* 
cc-iit, or more, and not hurt or Imp'u- 
crish his i4*oi)le one whit.

The second thing to be cousiderej 
In the collection Is the planner of tak
ing I t  Many men would like to have 
large offerings from their jieoide, but 
do not for the life o f them know how 
to take a collection at all. Icct the 
pastor who la anxious that his ]>«»- 
pie shall do their bc*st, after he has 
made all the preparation possible bc*- 
fore the hour for the coIliH.*tlon, first 
present the actual ncH>da and worthi
ness o f the cause In a public nddrc*ss. 
lA*t him do this In a downright, c>arn- 
est jva.v, so that iweryliddy' will fiH*l 
that h f means every word of It. When 
the message* la delivered, let him call 
for those who w ill give as much as 
tlie amount his prevlously-philged 
men have each agreed to give*. Isit 
these brethren who have made the 
pledges then arise, and make their 
pledge's publicly, i*nlling u|mui their 
brethren to follow with offerings In 
like proiHirtlon to ability. The pas
tor also must give, and lie sure his 
g ift is not small compare*d with his 
ability, but lilieral ncconllng to his 
pros|ierity. The iiastor must nut In 
any case lie In a hurry. The cidlec- 
tlon Is often more Important than the 
pastor's sermon, and the pastor has 
taken anywhere from thirty minutes 
to an hour to deliver the sermon. 
Surely be can afford to wait this lung 
for the brethren to make up their 
minds to do their duty to God and Ills  
cause by use o f their means. By all 
m^ns, give every man and woman a 
cbanc-e to make up their minds, and 
this is often a slow process, when you 
are asking men to separate tbemse>lves 
from their money. Do not under any 
circumstances take Just a basket col
lection, saying to the brethren. “ Now. 
let us make a free-will offering fur 
this e^use, and It is a worthy lainse: 
let It be as large as possible.”  This 
Is not a worthy way to treat a great 
cause. Many a pastor has ruined the 
effect o f  a great sermon by hat collsc- 
tions. I,et a ex>llel t̂ion be taken right, 
and the sermon will be Immortalize.

When everybody at the service at 
the time o f the eollee^tlon has given, 
then appoint a ronimittee. whose busi
ness It will be to see those who are 
not present, and did not have a chance 
to give. I.«t this comniittec, after 
prayer, go about its bumness, deter
m in e  to get something from every- 
b e y . I f  the collection is taken this 
way, every church will be sure to do 
something worthy o f Itgelf, and of Its 
Master’s cause.

The third thing to be considere In 
taking a collection Is the time for the 
taking o f I t  By all mi*ons prese*nt the 
apieeal, and take the collection at li*ast 
a month lM>forethe money must la* paid 
In. This gives plenty o f time to make 
the round-up, and to give every man 
a chance to do his duty. It  also guar
antees that foul and unpropitlous 
weather cannot prevent a collection. 
.Many worthy causes have bwn greatly 
hurt by the neglee’t of the churches to 
take their offerings In time. This Is 
the se-ason for HUte .Missions. I* e r y  
pastor who serves a country church, 
or any other church for only one Run- 
day In the month, ought to take his 
collection for Btate Missions the regu
lar service day In August. I f  this Is 
done, there is Just one month In which 
to gather up the pledges, and ge*t other 
pledges. If all the people did not 
pledge whe*n the public offering was 
taken. I f  this Is' not done, tho 8i*p- 
tember service may be pnuenteel by 
rain, and the collection will not be 
taken at all, and the cause will suf
fer. Rome may be In the midst of a 
protracted im*etlng In August, and on 
this account, may hesitate to take a 
collection. I.et all such timid brethren 
know that a good religious collection, 
religiously taken, never In the world

[Atxrawr nt, toil

hurt a protracted meeting, but always 
he*ljii>d I t  The fact Is, many a meet
ing never gets to the point o f n revival 
until a colliH'tlon Is taken. You can 1k» 
sure* also that a n*al good revival w ill 
not hurt a colli>ctlon fur Rtate Missions. 
The fact Is, a collection Is a thing 
that goes lH*tter 111 leroimrtlon to the 
fervency o f the religious spirit.

------ o -----
FRECKLES.

Don’ t Worry About Them. You Nesd- 
• Not K****p Them. Get this 

Simple K**nu*dy— It ’s Guar- 
antsed.

Freckles, like facts, are stubborn 
things, but unlike facts, are easily re
moved. The more stubborn your freck
les the more promptly should you get 
a package of KIntho. Get It wherever 
toilet goods are sold. I f  KIntho falls, 
get your money back. I t ’s so simple 
and -sure you’ ll think It’s almost mag
ical.
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A  W liv l i is  V o v s l  o l
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■la w u  tS« secnpaoii of oou fi tko oat? SM 

MceuBMlambW bstUstu
_______ _____  Ilui a vCUa, poaaat,
tvaaiatiHna of iba ataataat factor I

Mao, aiAl riwisais. —
Adelrea:

B L V l LXDOXB FTBLUHUrO CO. 
tM Cdsswoi>el Ava, Atlanta, Oa

Richmond College
«e»a*S WMwasaâ  WSSWVWW Will! VUIb*

dard •otranc* rBQtilr«in«ots w boM  dacrM* 
• 5««pt«d  at ftUl TBlu* h r  th« iM d lo f 
o f Amorlea. Through oouroM in  L l b e r t i  A i t e  
V l i J ?  a »S T a « o r f i.A ..B .S . and M .A .,aod  In 
L a w  to dagraa o fL L . B.
•w fc s H fU o f  la ttnphaaltsd, and
tha Faculty doaa not ptrmTt tha Individual to bo 
lott lo th *  crowd*

M ^troa  MDltary dormltorio* %vfth good 
boarding fadlltloo. ^u lpo ion t of ovary dopdrt* 
l i  Arot tlM—, Bvpon«oo oro modorou. For 
coUioguo and laforraotlon, oddroM i

President F. W .  B O A T W R IG H T ,
RICHMOND, VA.

v f i L l a  Siomai^ and Bsssls

fREE i S 's a s r ’K W a f ^ t e ^ r

«T0NE8, DVIPEPtW 
UVEH, 

and Bstssla

Wanted A min Of wonufti tn every com-

BELLS.dteel Alloy onnroh iid Hoiooi iLt

o r p h i n e :
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Woman’s 
nissionary Union

R ead qn a rtm : 710 Charcb Street, 
NaahTlIle, Tann.

Motto: “ WbataoeTn He aayetb on 
to you, do I t ”

P rea lden t............. Mra. A. J. Wheeler
B. Belmont Circle.

Corretponding 8ec’y ..M ra. B. H. Allen 
lO li  Beecbwood Are.

T rea eu re r ............. Mra. J. T. Altman
1034 McGarock Street

Literature ..............................................
710 Cbnrcb Street

Recording Sec 'y ....M ra . W. L. Wene 
1016 V illa Street

Field Worker..M laa Mary Northington 
710 Church Street

E d ito r .....................Mra. W . O. Ooldeu
2401 Tw elfth  A t*., 8. 

Sunbeam L ead er...;..M laa  Sallle Fo\ 
Clarkarllle. Tten.

Addreaa all commiinlcatloua for this 
page to the editor, M ra W. O. Qolden, 
2401 Twelfth A va , S., NaahvIIIe, Tenn.

8TCK!K CREEK Q U ARTERLY 
MEETING.

On July 13, nt Stock Creek Baptist 
Church, the Woman's Missionary So
cieties o f  Chllhowet* Asnuciatlou, held 
their fourth quarterly all-dny meeting.

The Supe'rlntendent, Mrs. John G il
bert cnlh'd the iue<>tlug to order nt 11 
o’clock.

A fter singing " I  Need Tbee Every 
Hour,”  with Mrs. R. A. Brown lending 
nt the organ. M ra \V. J. Bolin o f 
South Knoxville, conducted the devo
tional exercises, rending Psalm 00.

Mrs. A lex Parker led In prayer.
Uieon roll call, delegates from eight 

o f tho tlft«H*n organlaeel societies re- 
s|Hinded, each with reiKirt o f their 
work during tlie quarter.

Then* were n nuinlier o f gentlemen 
visitors also.

The* program for this day was then 
given, with Mrs. A. B. Dnvia o f Pleas
ant Grove, In charge.

The first subjoert for discussion was: 
“Cun W e Have n Missionary Union In 
A ll Our Cliurclu>H, and with the Pres
ent Neeels, Should We Put Forth Our 
B»*st Efforts to Bench A ll Our Wom
en?"

Mrs. J. M. WIllInniH, o f Pleasant 
Grove, read n most exei'lloiit pa|)cr on 
the subject, emphasizing the great op- 
|H>rtuiilty o f the women, and their gn.*nt 
n»■«̂ l for these' organizations In every 
church.

.Mrs. It. A. Browni next gave n verj' 
fine talk on tho subJeeiL She preseuteel 
the iH'iieflts elerlveel from tlie nssocin- 
tiem o f our Christian womem. In pray
er, study and discussion o f tho great 
work U 'foro the wemie-n, e-sjioi'lnlly the 

. womem who. call themselves ‘ ‘SUwI.ein- 
nry Baptists." and who would follow 
Him, who said, “ Go yc Into nil the 
world.”  .Mra Ollliert, our Suimrln- 
tendeiit, also prese-nfeHl si.jie very fine 
thouglita giving In her usual spley 
mmiiier some o f he«r exiK'rleuces In of- 
feirts to eirgnnlze the wome'H, who In so 
many e'liurehes iie-HHl imie’li Jintlent and 
prayerful pre'parntlon, Is'fore they cuu 
1r» awakeiievl to a se-iise* o f tlie-lr eU ty 
III regard to this work.

.Mrs. W. J. Bollii, formerly of Mt. 
Sterling, K y „ ndele>d some vi'ry helpful 
re'iiiiirks to the dlse-iissloii of this In- 
ti're'stliiK HubJiH't, bringing emt, ns dlel 
eiieh o f the otliers, tlie liii|»ortuuce of 
putting forth our very lM>st efforU to 
eulist nil our women In the Master’s 
service.

Rev. W. W. Miillendore, o f W ild
wood, and Rev. T. B. White, of Bear
den, pastor of the church, each nd- 
dn*sae<l the meeting In a manner which 
shall wo feel, never be forgotten. 
Tlieir talks were full o f expressions 
of nppreeintion for our work, assuring 
us of their syiiipatliy, co-o|ieratloii and 
tlielr prn.vers, and, wltlinl, inspiring 
111 the hearts o f oil n deejier, and, we 
believe, n lasting interrat In organized 
woiiiiin's work In our churches.

“O For n* Closer Walk with God” 
was sung and Rev. .Miilleiidoro led in 
prayer, and wo retired to the grove 
for liincli.

The afternoon session opened wltb 
n song, “ Stand Up for Jesus.”

Prnetlenl subjects were the principal 
part of the afternoon program.

Miss Bessie Goolsby, o f Island Home 
Y. W. A., rend n most excellent paper 
on “The Benefits Derived from the Y. 
W. A.”  The central thought was 
“ iirt'pnriitlon for service through pray
er, study, niid activity ns young girla  
osHocIntid together In the Txird’s 
work.”

Mrs. Bolin was called also to speak 
on the subje^. She emphasized the 
IKiints brought out by Miss Goolsby, 
and added words o f encouragement to 
the girls.

“ Practical Methods In our Ix>cal Un
ions”  was next discussed by M ra John 
Berry,' M ra Jane Giflin. Mrs. Joe Jones 
ond otbera

A song, "W ork for the Night Is Com
ing,”  and a collection was taken. |7.S0 
was. received. This was given to the 
Babies’ Building In the Orphans’ 
Home. Then the delegates leaving on 
the 2:10 train were excused, and the 
remainder o f the program was carried 
out.

The “ question box,”  In charge o f 
M ra McGregor, o f Imnuinuel, was not 
very llbenilly used. However, the 
questions, - “How can we reach our 
young girls?”  and “ How much shall 
we give to the Lord?”  were discussed 
by Mrs.-J. C. Ford, .M ra'G ilbert and 
otbera

An expression o f thanks was voted 
the Stock Creek people for their kind 
and abundant hospitality.

Then as a closing benediction to this 
most enjoyable program, "Uncle Joe”  
McCarrol, o f M t  Olive, addressed the 
ladles In a very tender and gracious 
manner. Hla speech, full o f words o f 
encouragement and fatherly counsel, 
was most highly appreciated by all.

“ Nearer My God to Thee”  was sung. 
 ̂and a number o f ladies Joined in n 
chain o f sentence prayera abounding 
with expressions o f thanksgiving for 
Divine presence and blessings o f the 

' day, and Imploring His guidance In the 
future. The meeting adjourned to meet 
with Pleasant Grove Biiptlst Church 
October 20, 1911.

Mas. WiucT Davis, 
Secretary.

too Vice-President for East Tennes
see, are urged to attend this aKiotlng.

The Presidents of nil societies u.e r e - , 
quested to send n full delegation to' 
this meeting. Dinner w ill be served on 
the grounds.

The year’s reports arc deslio;! nt 
once.

And bears our best loved things nwny. 
And then wo call them ’’dead.”

But ever near us, though unseen. 
Their dear Immortal s|>Irlts tread; 

For all the'boundless universe 
Is life— there Is no dead.

One Who Loved Hea
Mbs. T. B. Moody,

Superintendent. 
----- o--------

PROM CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.

June 30 was a splendid day with 
Ararat church. The children observed 
Bible Day and raised a goodly sum. 
Another feature of the day was toe or
ganization o f a W. M. U. o f sixteen 
charter membera W e met with Cone 
Creek Baptist Church July 23. A W. M. 
U. was orgonized consisting of 18 char
ter membera W e find the workers o f 
these churches among toe most zeal
ous o f our Baptist people.

Mbs. j . L. McAu let , 
Supt. of W. M. U. Work.

REPORT OP SUNBEAM SU PERIN
TEND ENT FOR JULY.

Early In the month a letter was sent 
to each Sunbeam Band in the State, 
asking that they take for their special 
summer work, the Babies’ Building 
and State Missions. Only a few of 
these letters have received an answer, 
but in every instance beard from, toe 
children nrc especially enthusiastic 
about the. Babies’ Building, and are 
also working bard to raise our appor
tionment for State Missions. W e hope 
to have ^ilendid results in toe next 
two montha Nine new Sunbeam Bands 
and one R. A. Chapter were reported to 
the Superintendent during .July, and a 
letter o f welcome and encouragement 
was written to each leader; have also 
bad correspondence with several who 
are contemplating organizing either a 
Sunbeam or R. A. Society.

O B ITUARY.

The W. M. U. o f Sweetwater Asso- 
.clatlou win hold.an. all day .meetlpg^ 
on Thursday, August 17, in- Athetis.^ 
Miss Northington, and M ra WIlwhIte,,

TH E  CAUSE OP CHRONIC ILI.r 
NESS.

Everyliody admires o strong, well de- 
roloiMHl, 'goml nntured man or n bright, 
energetic and attractive woniuii with 
the glow o f health In her rosy cheeks. 
And yet do you know that toousands 
of people who suffer with chronic ail
ments which rob them of_the Joys of 
health could easily and quickly rid 
themselves of this condition and know 
again the pleasure o f living?

How? Listen! The blood it  the life 
of the body. Every school boy Is taught 
ttiat fact. You also know that i>ola- 
oned blood wilt iiolson every organ in 
toe body— the brain, the nen’es,' the 
heart, the liver, etc. Find a person . 
with impure blood and yon have a 
chronic Invalid.

But bOw docs the blood, become pois
oned? In two waya First, by lmi»er- 
fect digestion o f food, thus taking poi
son into the body. Second, by falinre 
o f the liver and kidneys to throw off 
toe natural poison, thus retaining poi
son in toe body. To regain pure blood 
and therefore vigorous h(:alth you must 
secure perfect digestion and perfect 
action o f the-liver and kidneya Re
member, that pare blood and bealtb are 
natural and that disease is unnatural. 
You can regain your natural health 
by regaiuing your pure blood.

W. H. Bull’s Herbs and Iron Is n 
preparation that puts the blood in per
fect condition, by freeing it  from all 
particles o f impurltlea thereby mak- 
Ing toe blood rich, red and pure and
toning up the e n j^  system. I t  w ill 
make you feel 11^  a new person, and

POW ELL.— Only by God’s grace can 
we bear such sorrows as came to us 
on Dec. 0, when the death angel came 
into the home o f B. A. Powell, Sr., and 
bore bis dear w ife  to her heavenly 
home. W e loved her as we have loved 
few otbera Her character was truly 
noble, combining those pure, holy prin
ciples which constitute a refined Chris
tian woman. While our hearts are 
sad, and there Is a void In the home 
that can never be filled, we know our 
loved one Is at rest A  talk wltb her 
always made us feel as If we wanted 
to live closer to God.

Her influence w ill live through the 
yeara To toe aged companlou, the de
voted sons and daugbtera we would 
say, ’’She Is .not dead, but slecpeto.”  
We. w ill meet her soon. Dear one, we 
w ill not grieve, for we know you arc 
with God.

you notice an improvement after toe 
first dose. This preparation can be 
had from your druggist A fter using 
two-thirds o f the contents o f a bottle, 
according to the direettona If yon do 
not notice any. beneficial effects re
turn the remainder and the money yon 
paid fur toe entire bottle w ill be re
funded to you.

T here Is no death, an angel form'^
 ̂ Walks o’er uie earth with silent 

tread; < -4

Rev. C. A. Jenkins will give up the 
pastorate o f toe First church, Shelby, 
N. C., after Jan. 1 to devote himself to 
literary work. His latest book Is “The 
Bride’s Return.”

The church at WInton, N. C-, has 
given Rev. D. P. H arria who lately re
signed ns pastor o f the Central church, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., a royal wclcoma

Rev. W. C. Barrett has resigned the 
care o f toe Second churCh, Durham, 
N. C., and the bretorett are hoping be 
w ill not leave the State.

Rev. F. W. Wlttenbraker has rr- 
slgneil the care o f the “church nt Dex
ter, Kan., aud ̂ v .  W. M, Rudolph 
o f Anderson, Mo., has l>ccn lnvitt>d by 
te l^ram  to visit toe church.

BETHEL COLLEGE
LocaUim —BnnUfully wooded campoi ad- 

Joinins KuMcllvUle, county Mat o f Losaii 
County, Kentucky. Diatinctly taocal atmoa- 
plicic.

E an lpaast—Endowment conatantly oo In- 
cnaie. Five buUdinsa. each well adapted for 
apedal purpoee. Llbrnry coolainliur 1,000 vo|. 
naiei. lAboratorica vritkeverycoavcniencefor 
ezperimcnUlwotk. Men'a dormllory and dl- 
nine ball with up-h>date aoconaaodatloaa for 
MO BtudeoU. Two lllcn iy  aocielka, csch w ilk 
well furnlabcd haU.

Offaea Yowr Boy Evaey Advaolaga o l tha SaHUI. Wall-Eonlppad Collado
Conraoa—Choice o f eoeraei  Iradlng to B. A. 

and B. S. dcarcca. Atao advanced coumm with 
Mnaten* dcsTcca. Buaincaa tniinlnc.iuctudlns
typewriUnc, atenotrtaphy, book-keepiny, letter- 
conalructioo. handwritiny, punctuation, etc.AsesMsweskAMSo gfuzBVBuatityii. ezv*
Acndemy departmeut for younger •ludenU. 
Traittluc in public ■pcuUnir*

A lU »ltc«**B ver7  c o l le t  sport encoumsvd 
ctent profc—ujoal coach. Carrfulunder competent ^__________ _______  _______

physical lustroctkm for the tudiyidunl. Bplrn 
didly equipped vynwaslum. One o f the beat 
Athletic fielas in the tiouth*

Our attractiye Ittcrature w ill iatcfcat jron aadt 
your boy.

Addraea r .  De P U K IN S ,  rtuAldMl. n  EaaaaUvilU. Ky.
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aaat. drop ua a  card about It.

AdvortlMBa rataa tlbaral, aad will bo furolabad aa ap- 
pUeatloa. Maka all ebacka, aoonay ordara aux. payaU a ' 
t a t t e  B A PT IST  P U B U 8 U 1 N Q  CO M PANY.

A O V E K T IS IN Q  R E PR E SE N T A T IV E S .
Jaeoba *  Co.. J . r .  Jaooba, J . O. Jaooba. Hama OBca,

CHMtOllp S. Ca'
D. J. Cartar, HB Daarbora Straat. Cbleace. lU.
J. M. Rlddla. Jr., Box « ,  NaabTtUa. Tana.

L . Oould. IH  Naaaau Straat. Now  York.
B. Kaoueb, l it  Candlar BnUdlan. Atlanta. Oa  

_ Sl rn a k U B , U l  M aU  Straat, SrOlaa, Tax. 
r. C. Truaman. E t  Marlnar A  M arobanu' Bulldlap. 
Uadalpbla, Pa.

Pbrrla r .  Braaaa. Box m , St. Loula. Mo.

CONCORD ASSOCIATION.

The “ old CoDCord,”  It it aometimes called. Tb it waa 

I f i ' lO l t t  aetaioD, havins celebrated ita lOOtb atmiver- 

aary laat year. I t  baa had a loiiK and noble hiatory, 

at timea atormy, but alwaya glorioua. I t  met tbia 

year at Mnrfreeabora We have been attending the 
Aaaociation for nearly thirty years, aimoet every year. 

This is the first time daring those years it has met in 
Uurfreeaboro. The brethren o f Murfreesboro seemed 

to be afraid o f i t  A t last however, they sum

moned up the courage to try i t  The result was sur

prising both to themselves and to the brethren from 
the country. Dinner was served on the ground in 

old-faabloned country style, on a beautiful lawn next 
to the church. A t night the delegates and visitors 

were entertained in the homes in the most hospitable 

manner. I t  waa very gratifying to the brethren of 

Murfreesboro that their hospitality was so greatly 

appreciated.

W e have for years thought that it is a mistake to 

have the meeting of a Baptist Association in a town. 
I t  has seemed to us that the country is the only place 

for the meeting o f a Baptist Association. But we con

fess the meeting o f the Concord Association this year 

basalmost converted ua The attendance was large. This 

was due to the fact tbat the Executive Committee of 
the Aaaociation bad urged the churches to send mes

sengers to the Association, and they responded no

bly. frequently the brethren o f the country do not 

like to go to an Aasoctatlon in town. But they caij^e 
to Murfreesboro. One reason for this one o f the 

membera o f the church told us is that 425 out of 

450 membera o f the church are from the country.

The Asaoc|atlon was organised by the election of 

Prof. A. J. Brandon as Moderator, W. II. Russell as 

Clerk, R. E. Jarmon aa Treasurer.

The following ministers in the Association wore 

preoMt: A. W. Bealer, B. McNatt, L. B. Jarmon, 8.

C. Reid. A. W. Duncan, J. D. Smith, W. J. Wat- 

aon, J. T . Saunders.
Tha visitors were rather numerous. Among them 

were Brethren J. W. Qlllon, Secretary of the Stats

Mission Board; W. J. Stewprt, Superintendent o f the 

Orphans’ Home; W. D. Hudgins, Superintendent of 

the Sunday School and Colportage work; R. A. Kim

brough, the new President o f Union University; H. 

W. Virgin, pastor o f the First Baptist Church, Jack- 

son; R. M. Inlow, pastor o f the First Baptist Church, 

Nashville; W. G. Inman, pastor at Ashland C ity; W. 

M. Wood, o f Mayfield, K y.; H. H. Hlbbs, o f Williams

burg, K y .; W. W. Gray, o f Woodbury; R. L. MoUey, 

of Nashville, Jo^ah Jordan, o f Gravel Hill.
Mr. A. L. Todd delivered a warm .address o f wel

come, to which Dr. W. G. Inman made an apprc^rlate 

response. The Introductory sermon was preached by 

Rev. J. H. Grime. I t  was a strong gos|)eI sermon 

on the subject, “Christ Is A ll and In AIL”
The discussions were quite Interesting. Some of 

the best si)eeche8 were by Brethren W. D. Hudgins, 

on Sunday School Work, L. B. Jarmon, J. W. Qll

lon, R. M. Inlow, on Missions; S. C. Reid and W, J. 

Stewart on the Orphans’ Home; J. Henry Burnett 
on Woman’s W ork; Geo. J. Burnett on Religious L it

erature; R. A. Kimbrough, H. H. Hlbbs, Geo. J. Bur

nett on Education. This was the maiden ^)eech of 

Dr. Kimbrough before an .\ssoclatlon as President of 

Union University, and he made a most favorable im

pression. I t  looks as if  be has come to the Kingdom 

for such a time as tbia
Dr. Bealer was called to Atlanta on the first day 

o f the Association to attend the funeral o f an eider 

brother, but returned for the sectmd day’s sessioiL He 

Is a noble man and an able preacher.

Murfreesboro is one o f the most beautiful little cit

ies In the South. The Baptist diarcii now has a 

membership o f about 450, composed o f many o f the 

best people in town.

It was a pleasure to share the hospitality o f Mrs. 
Powel, whom we had the privilege o f baptising as a 

girl.
The next meeting o f the Association w ill be' held 

at Little Cedar Lick church, beginning on Thursday 

before the second Sunday in August, 1012.

REV. 8. M. GUPTON.

d e n t : a n d  d i e .

We regret very much to record the death o f this 

noble servant of God. He died at his home in this 

city last Saturday morning, at the age o f OS years. 

For several years he had been In III health, but con

tinued at his work. About tWo months ago, though, 

be was confined to his home. He waa always cheer

ful and expected to be out and at work again. But 

God willed it differently.
\Ve have known Brother Gupton for twenty-five 

years or more. He waa a strong gospel preacher, an 

able theologian, a deep thinker, and one o f the truest, 

noblest, beat men with whom we ever came In con

tact.
He was bom In Louisville, Ky., but moved to Nasli- 

vllle some thirty yeora ago. He served as pastor o f  n 

number o f churches around here. Including Mill 

Creek, Springfield, Knob Creek, New Bethel, Good- 

lettsvllle. Shop Spring. A t the time o f bis death be 

was pastor ait Woodbury and Auburn. In all o f 

these pastorates Brother Gupton served his brethren 

faithfully and well, both as preacher and pastor, and 

he was held in high esteem by every one. For sev

eral years be served as City Missionary In Nashville, 

and to his wise judgment lu selecting sites for church 

houses at important and cracial points Is due to a 

very great extent the enlargement o f our city mis

sion work.
The funeral was held at the house on Sunday a f

ternoon. I t  waa conducted by Dr. O. A. Ixifton, as

sisted by the editor. The body waa taken to Spring- 

field for Interment Besides bis w ife, he leaven four 

sons and <a daughter to mourn bis departure. We 

tender to them all our deep sympathy In his death.

M EM PHIS TO BRISTO L H IG H W AY.

The Baptirt World gives the following interesting 
information; ,

I,ast week, near Hopkinsville, Ky., a Hard
shell foot-washing Baptist Association held it* 
miiiuul session, which was attended by only four 
churches, three s'idely-scattered in Kentucky and 
one in Temiessee. The largest church contaluii 
only fifty members and the others have very few 
memliers. In the field covered by this Associa
tion there are, on a guess, a denen Baptist Asso
ciations with say about three hundred churches 
and a number o f thousands o f members. When 
the spilt came the Ilardshella in this section bad . 
over two-thirds of the people.

And so It goes. W e have given the facts before, 

but In this connection It w ill be Interesting to give 

them again. In  1830 the Concord Association met at 
McCrory’s Creek Church. I t  bad then 20 churches 

with a|x>ut 2,000 members. On account o f the anti- 

mission agitation, eleven of these churches, with about 

1,100 members, split off from the Association, and or
ganised the Stone’s R iver Association, leaving nine 

churches with about 000 membera In the Concord As
sociation. In 1880, Just 50 years later, we attended 

the meeting o f both o f these Associations. The nine 
Missionary churches, with 000 members, bad grown to 

30 churches with over 3,000 members, while the 11 
anti-missionary churches, with 1,100 members,* had 

dwindled to eight churches, with 385 members. Last 

week we again attended the meeting o f the Concord 

Association. I t  now has 32 churches, with over 3,200 

members, and besides has-given out a large number 

o f churches and members to join the Nashville and 

other Associations. What o f the Stone’s River Asso- 

clationT Only echo answers. The latest information 
with regard to it Is tbat it has “ gone dead.”

I t  is always so.
Go and grow.
Give and live.
Deny and die.

The Commission appointed to select a route for the 

Memphis to Bristol Highway reported its decision on 

August 1. The route selected w ill run through the 

following counties: Shelby, Fayette, Tipton, Hay

wood, Madison, Gibson, Carroll, Benton, Humiibreys, 

Dickson, Cheatham, Davidson, Rutherford, Cannon, 

Warren, White, Cumberland, Roane, Ix>udon, Knox, 

Sevier, Jefferson, Hamblen, Washington, Carter and 

Sullivan, passing through Brownsville, Jackson, Hunt

ingdon, Camden, Waverly, Dickson, Nashville, Mur«> 

freesboro, Woodbury, McMinnville, Sparta, Crossvllle, 

Kingston, Lenoir City, Knoxville, Jefferson City, Mor

ristown, Greenevlile, Jonesboro, Elixabetbtou, to Brls- 
toL

So great was the rivalry between several o f the 

routes that the probability la that a road along the 

other routes will be built anyhow by the citlsens o f 

the counties through which they pass. Thus Instead 

o f one highway from Memphis to Bristol, we shall 

probably have two, and in some places three. Be

sides, the discussion o f the subject o f good roads has 

aroused an enthusiasm on the subject which will 
probably lead to the building o f other roads In va

rious counties throughout the State to connect with 

the Memphis to Bristol Highway. There Is nothing 

so valuable to a community as good roads. They en

able the fanner to haul the products o f his soil to 

market In a much shorter time, besides carrying much 

larger loads. They are thus time savers, and time Is 

money. They also save the wear and tear on teams. 

Thus they are sources o f great econopiy and enhance 

the value o f property In a community vary largely. 

W e are glad o f the Impetus which has been given to

ward the building o f good roads by the agitation o f 
the Memphis to Bristol Highway.

MOTHER SH IPTON'S FROPHBOY.
/

The following prophecy It Is said was first printed 
In 1448 and again In 1641. In 1881 It was widely 

quoted, and created a considerable sensation. A ll the 

prophecies contained in It have been fulfilled except 
the last;



Cnrrlng«>fl without lioriiea nball go.
And accidents fill tho world with woe. 
Around the world thoughts shall fly 
In  the twinkling o f an eye.
Now, strange, yet aliull bo true.
The world iijisldp down shall bo.
And gold Ik? found at the root o f n tree. 
Through hills nuin shall ride.
And no horse nor am he at Ida side. 
Under water men shall walk.
Shall, ride, shall sleep, ahull talk.
In the air men shall be seen.
In white. In black. In green.
Iron In the water shall float 
As easy as a wooden boat.
Gold shall be found and shown 
In the land that's not now known.
Fire and water shall wonders do; 
England simll at lust admit a Jen-.
The World to an end shall come 
In eighteen hundred and elghty-one.

B A P T I 8 T

Rev. H. P. Hurt, the bbtovcd pastor of the Bellevue 
church, Memphis, Tenn., is to supply the Temple Bap
tist Church, Washington, D. O ;  during the month o f  
August Rev. W. B. Hall, pastor o f the First Bap
tist Church, Greenville, Miss., w ill occupy tho pulpit 
o f the Bellevue church the first two Sundays in Aug
ust and Rev. N. W. P. Bacon, oil Sardis, Miss., the 
Inst two Sundays.

REV. R. A. KIMBROUGH.

Recent Events
Pastor J. llHwkhis, o f  I,ong Creek Baptist 

Chun-li. Wiseman, Association, Tennessee, is being 
assisted in a metdlng by Evangelist R. I). Cecil, of 
this city.

Dr. U  II. Shuck, pastor o f the Cberaw (S. C.) 
Baptist Cbun*h. died recently. He retunied to 
South Carolina a few years ago, where he had for
merly labored fur ‘A l years. He was greatly beloved 
lu that State.

W ill some one please give us the address o f Rev. J. 
A. LuiiibrIckT He is on our mailing list at Kansas 
City, Mo. H is paper is credited to March 25, 1912. 
W e should like to send it on to him at least for the 
time to which he has paid.

The. Chrlilian Index states that Dr. A. W. laimar, 
who has been a resident of Nashville, Tenn., the 
past ten years, has moved to College Park, where he 
resided some fifteen years ago. Dr. Lamar has been 
In evangelistic work for the past year. He baa held 
meetings in several States, with good succesA He 
has engagements in Chattanooga, Indiana, Ohio and 
other Northern and Eastern States, and will return 
to College Park the last o f August for a brief rest 
l?efore the fa ll campaign. His time from November 
to March Is booked, but be Is o|>en for engagements 
September and October.

In sending an excellent article for publication. Dr. 
W. D. Nowlin, o f I,akeland, Fla., w rites: “ My work 
is fiourlshing. Having baptisms every Sunday evening. 
Cuugregutious are large and res|mnslve. I  am preach
ing sin, hell, rt-gt-nerntlon, Imptinn, godliness, etc.”  
Such preaching w ill always win.

W e publish on nuotber page an interesting letter 
from Bro; W. D. Turnley, o f Fort Meade, Fla. Bro. 
Tum ley Is evidently doing a fine work there. Judging 
from expressions in tlie Leader o f Ff. Meade, which 
8|>eaks o f him very highly. Among other things the 
Leader says: “A  gentleman from Arcadia, one of 
Dr. Tum ley’s former parishioners, a man for whom 
the Leader has high esteem, paid the doctor a fine 
c-omplimeut the other day. In a conversation with 
tile editor, be praised Dr. Tum ley jrery warmly and 
remarked, ‘He hup a backiwne as large as one o f those 
pine trees.' That is an appreciation o f one manly 
■nan for another, and we think it is one o f the high
est compliiueuts tiuit could have been paid to any 
one.”

. Rev. T . O. Reese, o f  the Home Board, and bis sing
er, Mr. C. H. Mount, have Just closed a good meeting 
at Ilefonu, Ala. Theit? were many who turned to the 
lArd, and thirty-one were added to the church. They 
are now at Allcevllle, Ala., with Pastor J. F. Brock.

A  splendid meeting has Jiwt closed at the Shop 
Spring Church in Wilson County. The acting pastor. 
Brother S. Q. Shi?pattl, was assisted by Rev. Raleigh 
Wright, cvungellst o f the Home Mission Boaitl. There 
were aiwut 40 conversions. I t  was one o f the best 
meetings In the history o f  the church.

Rev. T . H. F'ranelsco requests us to change bis 
paper from Ellsabethton, Tenn., to Gate City, Va. He 
Is at Gate City supplying in the absence o f Pastor 
Haynes, who 1s away III. W e are sorry to lose Broth
er Fiwnclsco from Ti-uneasee. He is a very valuable 
man. W e ho|)e that we may have him buck In the 
State again some time.

Rev. E. Jj. Grace, pastor o f  the Broadus Memorial 
Church, Richhiond, Va., was recently married to Miss 
Scott, o f lynchburg, Va. W e extend them our bMt 
wishes, brother Grace Is the son o f Dr. W. C. Gram, 
o f Gulfport, Miss. He is doing a fine work lu Rich
mond, and we are sure that he w ill he able to do a, 
still better work now.

Our attiuitlon has lieeti cnllwl to the death o f Rev.
J. A. Carlton. o f Rutherford County, last May. Bro. 
Carlton was a noble, useful man o f God. He was an 
able guH|H?l preacher and accomplished great good 
In leading niaiiy souls to Christ He served one term 
aa Trustee o f  Rutherford County. He has many 
relatives and friends to whom we extend sympathy 
in their loss.

A  meeting w ill begin , next Sunday at the Ashland 
City church. Pastor W. G. Inman w ill Ik? assisted by 
Dr. J. H. Padfleld. Gracious results are autlcliiated. 
Dr. Inman is nmklug arrangements for the publication 
o f bis book on tho “ History of Tennessee Bapllsta,”  
which ought by all means to he published. I t  repre
sents the labor o f  a life  time by Dr. Inman, and con
tains sMteh valuable Information which should be giv- 
«1  to the world.

Dr. A. C. Dixon says In the W o lc h m o s : “ Wbllp 
In England I went to Leicester, and spoit an hour or 
two with Evan Roberts, the leader o f the greet Welsh 
revival. I t  was a, Joy to find him so alert physically, 
mentally and spiritually. Though not robust in body, 
be gave every indication o f good sound health; but 
be thinks be is not quite ready yet for continuous act
ive service. Feeling the need o f a larger store o f 
knowledge for more efllclent work, he has been giving 
himself to studying the Bible with other useful books, 
and It was interesting to see how well informed be 
was as to present-day movements. He believes In 
the evangelist, but thinks tbat one o f the greatest 
needs o f the day is tbat the pastor should be a soul- 
wiimer, because the converts are more apt to hold out 
since ‘the pastor remains in the garden to look after 
the plants.’ He is cetialn that evangelical churches 
in England need these things, namely; 1, 'Doctrine 
cleansing;' 2, T h e  baptism o f the Holy Spirit;’ 3, 
*A more aggressive warfare uimn the powers o f dark
ness.’ W e hope that this ex|>erleiice in the backside 
o f the desert has been fitting him for the greatest 
work o f his life.”

The BaptUt Standard tells the following amusing 
story about the recent prohibition camiiaign In that 
State; “One o f the humors o f the caiu|>aign occurred 
in a little country meeting place where the conntry- 
side met to pray, slug and talk about the liquor evil. 
Four antis, from the county town drove up and de
manded a division o f time. The leader o f the meet
ing said It looked fair, so he called on a brother In 
the neighborhood to pray. Then a song was sung, and 
one o f the antis was called on to pray. He declined 
to take bis time. A  g irl waa called on and she prayed. 
Then another song and another anti was called to 
pray. He likewise refused. Next a mother In Israel 
Was called on and she knew how. She told the Lord 
o f  the ohlen days when the sons o f God went up' to 
worship, and how the devil, also went up. Then she 
said they had met to worship, and Implore divine de
liverance from the devil’s chief agency, and now. 
Lord, the Imps o f Satan have come up to do evil to ua  
On and on she went, telling o f the evils o f the saloons 
and praying for help to overcome the devil and all 
Ills cmlssarlcA The saloon advocates slunk o ff and 
complaluud that they Imd been iiuulted. But they 
are not asking fur a division o f time any more.”  

o
I t  waa the writer’s pleasure to have the su’eet- 

splrlted gospel preacher, E. G. Butler, In a aeries o f 
meetings closing yesterday. The gospel was pr^ched 
with great itower. There were a number o f conver
sions, five standing approved for baptism, with more 
to follow. Bro. Butler rect-ntly came to the State 
fnmi NewU^ru, Tenn., and IsAiow bringing things to 
|ias8 with the First church, Holdenville, Okla.

Wetumka, OUa. M. N. Da v u .

WhereaA Our beloved pastor. Rev. R. A. Kim 
brough, baa been unanimously called to tlie Presi
dency o f Union University, Jackson, Tenn., without 
solicitation; and

WhereaA The conditions tliere seem to make It his 
duty to accept tlmt iiosition; therefore.

Be it resolved. By the Lowrey Memorial Baptist 
Church, Blue Mountain, Mississippi:

1. That while hla present relations with this chu(t?h, 
the present satisfactory conditions o f bis work, and 
the cordial relations between him and our people, bad 
made us hope that these relations would continue 
for many years to come, we, regretting the conditions 
elsewhere tbat call him away, feel tbat his accept
ing the other work is In the line o f duty, and we, 
therefore, approve It.

2. That we bid him God-si>eed and commend him 
most heartily as a Godly minister o f the Gospel, an 
excellent pastor, a wise counsellor, and an expf?- 
rlenced and successful director o f  all the branches o f 
church work.

3. W e commend him, his cultured and consecrated 
w ife and their most excellent fam ily to the good 
people with whom their lots shall now be cast as 
worthy o f their confidence and esteem, and bespeak 
for them in their enlarged field o f usefulness the Joys 
that come to those who have a consciousness o f duty 
well done.

4. That a copy o f thbse resolutions be spread upon 
our minuteA a copy given to Brother K im brou^ 
and bis family, and copies furnished the Baptist pa
pers o f MissisBlppi and Tennessee with requests' fo r 
publication.

Unanimously adopted by Lowrey Memorial Bap
tist Church, and the entlie congregation present, on 
Sunday, July 30, 1011.

W. E. Bebbt,
Uoderator Pro Tern.

* C. T. P a u ie s , Clerk.

PO RT MEADE, FLA.

I  am very pleasantly located In the “ gtow ingesr 
town I  ever saw. Fort Meade’s per centum o f in- 
creasA as shown by last censuA was 233— the largest 
o f ail the cities o f Florida.

Baptists are keeping pace with the town. Our 
church was organised four years ago, but now has a 
beautiful art stone structure, and an acre o f  land In 
the very best part o f town. My andi«ices are con
stantly Increasing. Had large attendance last night 
and one addition, a candidate for baptism, a young 
maiTied ladyi' who was reared anti-missionary. Lairt 
month our special offerings went to the Orphans’ 
Home ($179.00). This month we are contributing to 
State Missions and aged minIsterA and hope to do 
something worth while. W e seem to be on the verge 
o f a revival. .Pray for that happy iasuA please.

W e need a good lawyer here. None nearer than 
Bartow, the county seat, about twenty miles ^distant. 
Can not you send us a good Baptist attorney before ' 
some other sort preempts this promising territory?

Among many other advantageA Fort Meade enjoys 
the distinction o f polling only three *^vet”  votes in 
our State-wide election last November! Our post
master has recently received an Increase o f  $500 per 
aimum to bis salary, because o f the largest gain in 
bnsiness o f his office over all others in Florida. Larg
est increase In population; largest increase in i>ost 
ofllce receipts; largest prohibition vote (per capita) 
is glory enough for one town.-

Fine seasons this year; and farmers and truckers 
are happy. About three-fourths o f <m average orange 
croj) on the trees; but prospects for prices are quite 
good. Phoq>hate works are ruiming full capacity 
with a weekly pay-roll o f $35,000. Mayor has Inued 

'  forty-four building permlU in thirty dayw Yet 
houses are in great dcmaiid. Not a dull summer, you 
see. Outlook for early rush o f winter homeseekers 
and tourists better than ever.

Come down and get into the Panama Canal push. 
Baptists predominate in South Florida, hence It Is a < 
favored land. w. D. T ubnlky.

The ifpmphU Setet Bolmitar publishes a picture of 
the young ladles’ Bible class o f the First Baptist 
Sunday School, MempbiA with an interesting article 
with regard to the cIoba M is . Boom-, w ife  o f Dr. A. 
U. Boone, pastor o f the church, is the etfleient teacher 
o f the class. From a membership o f 19 when the class 
was organixed ten >-ears ago, it lias now a member
ship o f lOtt. ' Seventj’-uue are sj/Jin In the picture. 
The total enrollment during i r  in  years has been 
32(1. This Is quite a remarif . . icord.
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“ •Mild nnd oloudj-; probably «how- 
er*,’ ”  read father from the evening 
paper which he had Jiiat brought In 
from the back doorstep. “That’s the 
forecast for tomorrow. 'Wcll, we need, 
rain.”

“O papa, we don’t ! ”  cried Dot, who 
had no business to be out o f bed at 
that time o f night, anyway. I t  was 
late, half-past seven, nnd mother’s rule 
was, seven-year-olds to b « l  at seven, 
especially when they were just over 
the measles. “ Ilaln tomorrow would 
be dreadful! Aunt Susie couldn’t come, 
lind—O, I was going to have such a 
lovely time till that/horrid old weath-. 
er man had to go and say things!”

“ See here. , little Dot-and-Cnrry- 
Trouble,”  spoke up father from be
hind his pai>er, “ don’t you know It’s 
wicked to worry over night? 1 think 
so.. The Bible says, ‘Let not the w n  
go down upon your wrath.’ and there’s 
a verse about being worried and afraid 
all the time that makes me think ‘wor
ries’ is just as good a word ns ‘wrath’ 
to put In there. The Lord himself told 
us not to worry about tomorrow. You 
ought to make her a worry pocket, 
mother. Now scud away to bed.”

I t  must have been father's saying 
that made mother think o f the funny 
plan that she and Dot began to carry 
out the next morning. I t  was mild, 
but not cloudy.

at a sign o f a shower in sight. The 
Ireather man makes mistakes aome- 

Ftimea.
“ What’s that thing?”  called Dot. 

snapping her eyes wide open as moth
er polled up the curtains, and fixing 
them sharply on a queer, pocket- 
shaped bag that bung on one o f the 
brass bedposts.

"That’s a worry pocket, to put your 
worries In,”  said mother. “ You have 
such a lot o f them every day, and It’s 
bad for yon to carry them around with 
yon.”

“ Why. what’ ll I ’ ll do with th em r 
laughed Dot, sitting up. She coultin’ t 
help laughing, it was such a funny 
idea.

“O, just write them down on a piece 
o f paper and come and dump them in.”  
said mother. "W rite  big .and black, 
and tell it just as bad as you think It 
w ill be, or possibly can be, and drop 
the paper in, and then run away and 
forget I t  The pocket w ill take care 
o f I t  Yon don’t  need to worry.”

A t the time Dot was dressing, she 
thought about the funny worry pocket 
and two or three times It made her 
laugh right ou t When she sat down 
to breakfast it was with a brighter 
face than any one had seen for weeks, 
for she had been growing as fretty 
as a little porcupine lately, owing to 
so many troubles. One doesn’t have 
to be old and grownnip to have trou
bles. They come to everybody, big and
little. ...... .......  V

“The only rule,”  said mother as she 
made up the bed after breakfast “ all 
the rule there Is about It is that It Is 
to be emptied out every night and 
looked over, and all the ones that did
n’t come true, thrown away.”

“ What’s to be thrown ’ nw ayT 
squeaked a funny voire in the door
way. and there was Aunt Busle. She 
bad come bright and early, and, of 
course, the pocket-plan had to lie ex
plained to her.

“ 1 wouldn’ t throw any away," she 
said, much Interested. “ What do you 
want to throw them away for? Make 
amitber pocket, and hung It .on this 
bedpost. You can call It a thankful 

'pocket and put all tbs troubles that

didn’t hapiien right into i t  Here, I ’ ll 
make you one. I ’ve brought the stuff 
right in my bag.”

In n minute she handed out some 
lovely yellow ribbon, a regular sun 
color. She nnd Dot got sclssora and 
thimbles nnd n long needleful o f yel
low silk, and pretty soon there was 
another bag on a bedpost— a pretty 
one this time, ns bright ns gold, nnd 
the strings were twisted cords o f gold 
tlns<*l such ns you tie up Christmas 
bundles with. I t  made the gray wor
ry ixicket look very ' dingy and disa
greeable by contrast.

“ Your bed has four posts,”  said 
Aunt Susie, looking nt them tliought- 
fully. “ Why don’ t you—say, why 
don’t you have four pockets while you 
are about It? That would be great 
fun. I.,et’s make a hope pocket.”

“ What would it h e r  naked Dot.
“ Why, just the very opiieslte of the 

‘worry,’ you know,”  explained Aunt 
Susie. “ Whenever you say, ’ I ’m afraid 
so nnd so w ill hapiieu,’  yon run and 
put It into the gray pot^ket I f  it 
doesn’ t come true, it is shifted into 
the golden |iocket— the ‘ thankful,’  here. 
In the same way. whenever you wish 
nnd hoiie things, they must be written 
down and dropped into this pink one. 
See? I ’ ll mark it the ‘Hope Pocket’ 
That's such a pretty name. I ’d keep 
it crammed full i f  I  were you. It ’s a 
funny thing; but the more you hope 
for, tht- more you’ll get. I ’ve tried 
it many times.”

what do you doT’ asked Dot eagerly.
“ When the ‘hopes’ come true, thoy’ ie 

‘thankfuls,’ just the same as th‘? oth
ers.”  said Aunt Susie. “They belom; 
in the yellow pocket You’ ll find It 
great fun changing over and sepanit- 
Ing.”  ^

"But sometimes things'do come true 
—dreadful things and pretty bad 
things,”  persisted Dot gloomily. “ I  
think they do— very often. They’re

THIS HANDSOM E D INNE R  .SET— 42 PIE30ES, 
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going to have ice cream for dinner 
downstairs today— pink ice cream, 
that I ’m passionately fond 'of. And 
I ’m as sure as anything that mother 
w ill go and say I can’t have any.”

“ Shouldn’ t- wonder,”  said Aunt Su
sie. “ Yea, like as not that ‘worry’ will 
come true. You’ll really have to have 
another pocket for that other post. I ’ ll 
make it while you write down this 
worry. Here’s a piece o f paper.”

"And, besides, there’s a Sabbath- 
school picnic next week, and I sba’h’t 
be we!l'enough to go to i t  I know I  
sha’n’t.”

“ W rite It down,*’ said Aunt Susie, 
working away on a pocket that was 
the queerest-looking o f the four and 
much brighter than any o f them, ^ m e  
way it looked more Interesting.

"W hat color is it going to be?”  asked 
Dot when she bad finished her writing 
and put It in the gray pocket “O,
I nee; two colors, black and red !”

“Patchy,”  said Aunt Susie, sewing 
on a green one. "This lining, or foun
dation is o f the lovely silvery stuff 
I fouiul in your mother’s workbasket. 
She won’t care. Don’ t you know they 
say, ‘Every cloud has n silver lining? 
Even if  the outside was all black, to 
show that all your worries came true, 
still there would be the silver lining. 
You couldn’t help seeing that any
way. But they never do in all their 
badness.' There’s sure to be some lit
tle bright s|iot somewhere. That Is 
wby I make this outside mostly 
black, blit with little^ spots and dash
es o f color sprinkled all over It. This 
is the (Mcket o f the silver lining, or 
the iMcket o f things tbnt might have 
been worse. There comes your motb- 
es. Show it to her.”

“The prettiest o f the lo t ”  said moth-

■f i *

We have made an with oae of the largeat mann-
facturera of pottery to furnish us with a very handsome Dinner 
Set at a price that permits our offering it on very inducing 
terms.

This ware is of a fine grade of porcelain, which is light 
and very durable. The shapes are of the latest Haveland de
sign, and are decorated in a handsome underglaze blue effect 
with a beautiful gold lace border. .

The set consists of six cups, six saucers, six dinner plates, 
six desserts,'Six individual butters, six fruits, one meat platter, 
one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered sugar bowl, one vege
table dish, and will be given free of cost for only five new yearly 
cash subscriptions to the Ba p t is t  a n d  R e flec to r  at |2.00 each.

BAPTIST A N D R E F T ]e CTOR, ’
Nashville, Tenn.

Thaf̂  ŷhat You Need /- 
RHEA SPRINGS 
MINERAL WATER

1*11 M  tiMt Urar, Kldnav mmS BUddM’ tro<ibl*«. m f 
larntF from pM»pl» mot drlakla* right klad o f w w r
•ndwnoarh of It. Tbaralao WUavwtEalir iwoptoknaw ih ««* 
dlBMUM bwttor. RMeraiood thorn battar. that thay vtMild drlak 
batUr watar. I f  yoa ara faallac blaa mmd lodlffara*!. Md 
Bothlag taataa gvod, look to ytmr

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
*•’* l|^ »d ^ »l«*  OfcM Mtoml WMar, ud wUekyoar haBlth laiRroaa.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
roma to RbmRprlDgB.KAtara'sHaalUi Mid PlaoaRra Haaori Loaaly CIlRuUa, Ptaa Hotol. m u y 

RUrartloRs. Saarytmag tor yow  eowrort. '
WrHa tar llloalwtad DaahloC Alaa tar yrtaaa or s

RHEA SRRING8  CO.
VSL

Rhea SpHnga, Tenn.

Here*s
to Tow Good Health and Pleassra.

Arc you bol, tired or thinly?

iPrfldouc Rafc—
5 e  Eotrywhurm

•nd loi in, laurnilid bookUl. “ Tk« Tt»)li Akoal Ca»-C«U. 
_________ THE COCA-COLA COMPANV, a Iu m i, C,.-

er, coming lu with a little pink aaucer 
In her linnd, which ahe put on a round, 
nilpkln-covcnvl stand by Dot’s chair, 
nnd sitting down to take the cover 
off of the saucer nnd the plate of gold
en 8|s>nge cake which she set down 
b«>slde I t  "So tlint’s wliut you have 
been Imsy nlsmt all tlie morning. Do 
you know It’s almost half-past eleven 
o’clock? I want you to iroine ilown 
to early lunclieon. Dot will Is* linppy 
liere. l/ook and see wlint you are go
ing to Imve, dear. No, not l<i> cream; 
no Ice cream this wii*k. But tills lit
tle Bim-moiui duck Is almost as gooil, 
esiieclnlly wltli cream on i t  It might 
have been worse, mightn’t I t  denrleT 

Both Dot and Aunt Susie laughed

nt tlint, nnd Dot readied for tlie gray 
worry iss-ket to pull out licr Inst wor
ry and put It In tlie bright-spangled 
Img witli tlie silver lining, in  doing 
so, slie pnllei.I out the piinilc worrj'. 
"O. w e ll!”  slie msldetl. “ Maylm you’ ll 
turn out iKdter tlian, 1 think; who 
knows? Anyway, I ’m going to hojie 
so.”

At tiint. Aunt Susie, wlio was almost 
down the stairs, tiinud linek to tlie 
first landing. “ Now, you’ve quite emi>- 
tliil your worry isicket,”  slie called 
gnyly. “ You will have to change that 
over to till* ho|M> [locket. ‘A  place tor 
everything, and everything . In it* 
plaiv.’ I lieard you say, ‘Hope so.’ 
Zion’s Herald.



 ̂ Young South
MRS. LA U R A  D AYTON BAKIN , 

Bditor.

MlBalonary’B Address: Mr a  P, P. 
Medllng, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address all .communications for this 
department to Mrs. L. D. Bakin, 309 
West Seventh SL, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mission topic for August: “ Africa.”

“ Bthlopin shall soon stretch out her 
hands to Qod.”

I f  you are studying Africa as well as 
you are giving this first week you are 
doing well. .1 feel so much encouraged, 
fur Auguat Is generally dull.-

Ix*t's see If you know who onr mis
sionaries are in this dark land. Tliey 
greatly need your prayers.

A t OgliouioHO, there are Dr. nnd Mrs. 
Ore«nj. Mr. nnd MrA PInnoch; nt Snkl, 
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Duval, Dr. nnd M ra Mac- 
lA*nn, nnd A. 8. Patterson; nt Abbe- 
okutn. Mrs. Lninhley niul Dr. T<ockett

W ill you learn tliesi' names and ask 
the Father’s lilessings on each of 
them? ■

Have yon noticed the sad death of 
Mrs. laickett, the w ife o f tlie last one? 
He has brought linck Ills mutlierlesa 
little girl to America. lli>niemlM>r her 
In your prayers also.— I,. D. K.

CORRESPONDENCE.

I am so pleased to have so many 
messages this week. God has been 
good to us indeed. Let ua thank Him 
and push on courageously through the 
rest o f this last summer month.

I hope to bear that Miss lAivy waa 
reniembensl by many o f you, and her 
sick room brightened. I  have tbla from 
her In N a  1;

“Thank you for the g ift  o f $1 from 
''th e  Young South. I t  was much needed 

and greatly appreciated. In Ilia  name 
I lovingly thank the givers.”— Esther 
I<evy.

And In No. 2, Dr. Lichtenstein, o f 
St. Ixiuis, says;

" I  n>c«>lved the check for 111. which 
you so kindly sent fur the work among 
the J iw s In McniphiA My caniest 

_p ra yc r  is that God mny bless and pron- 
per the Young South always, for your 
Interest in this work o f ouis. Please 
pray for u a " — A. Lichtenstein.

MrA Mattie Smith, o f Grand Junc
tion, w ill notice how much her g ift is 
apprcclntcil. I  have also a receipt 
from Dr. Smith at Richmond, for the 
|5 sent to the “ Starving Chinese." I  
note in tho papers that a great flood 
has made the help for these poor peo
ple necessary foe n longer period. I t  
was thought earlier that the June har
vests would bring relief, but even If 
their bodies are fed.' their souls cry 
out far food at all tlmcA

No. 3 comes' from nur dear good 
friend at Smyrna:

“ A fter ao long n time, I send yon 
|1 to lie divided equally lietwecii the 
Raby Cottage and tlie debt I wish I 
had more help to give the good work 
you are carrying on."— SIrA Julia T. 
JnhUA

Thank you so much. I hope^^yon 
would say tlie cburcli liad been U "v. 
Remember I hold |1 for It, nnd . \
anxious to add to it. Your aid it ^  
ways BO clKH*rfuIIy reiideri'd.

No. 4 Is a very sad letter from Car
thago:

“ Enclosed you will find $2 to help 
build the Hnliy Cottage I send it In 
memory of my only little child, Ixirlcc 
Ell. She was not quite two years old, 
a beniitlfiil. curly-headed little darling, 
nnd Willie ploying with some beans, 
got one into lier windpipe, nnd In thir
ty minutes she was In heaven with her 
fatlier, who had preceded lier only a 
few ninntlis, dying from on operation 
for npiK'iidicItls in a Nashville hos
pital.

“ You will realize that my life  Is lone
ly nnd sad, and often I feel I will lie 
glad to fliilsli my work here. My lius- 
band was a deacon In the Baptist 
churoh to whicli we botli lielonged. I 
rwid tile Baptist akd RKrLKCTOB, nnd 
I wlsli I luid more to send the Young 
Soiitli. 1 have U3 turkeya nnd I hope 
Inter to give more in answer to the 
great mission call. My lienrt is in the 
nohle work. I hope you may live to 
continue this good work.

"1 live near Carthage, nnd I have n 
lovely imme, but oh. it is so sad.

“ I  feel, aa I f  I- was |>ersonnliy m- 
(|uniiited witli you, I have rend your 
page so long. The Young Soutli has 
my best wIsheA"— MrA Ed. Hackett

1 know tlie t«*ars came to your eyes 
ns they did to mine nt this sad recital. 
We can’t understand It now, but ’ ’some 
dny”  we w ill know Just why the be
loved husband and child were taken. 
It  is sweet to honor tlie memory o f the 
little one In the Baby Cottage. May 
God comfort the sorrowing mother.

No. 5 Is from Memphis and says;
“ I w ill come with MrA WIngo and 

bring |1 for the Babies' Home. I  am 
one o f the oldest members o f the First 
Baptist Church.”

The grauduiothers always help the 
bablcA you know. Thunk yon so luucb.

No. 0 from lAiiidon enclosc^s f  1 to lie 
used as I “ think best.”  W ill the 
’Triend”  le t me give It to Ministerial 
Education and the Baby Cottage? It 
bos been laid on my heart lately to 
want you to give more to help tbc 
struggling boys who want to get an ed
ucation, in order to preach the gospel 
offi>ctlvcly, and we have given so little 
that way this past year. ,

Clarksville, which used to be’>ucb 
a bright s|)Ot In Young South tefrl- 
tor}', has not quite forgotten ua

No, 7 says:
" I ’ Icase find enclosed |2 for the Baby 

Cottage. ■ It  is taken from ihD bank o f 
my dear little baby whom God called 
to live with Him, one year ago.”— A 
Sorrowing Mother.

So, tlierc is another “ in memorlain,”  
which w ill keep another one o f “ God’s 
Babies" In holiest memory. She has 
our sinccrest gratitude. She Is ao near 
the new Iloino site, slie w ill doubtless 
sec the place her baby’s money helpeil 
to build for those tiny ones who have 
no uiottier.
. Nor 8 Is from one who used to write 
ua often. We are so glad to hear again 
from her:

“ BnclomHl find $1 from tlio primary 
and intermediate classes o f Gladeville 
Baptist cliiirch. We wlali it • usi>il 
for till)-Baby Cottage In tlie Ortibans’ 
Ilmno.”— MrA Settle Falford.

I like tbnt. I wish more o f the chil
dren’s classes In Sunday achool would 
take up tlie Bnliy Cottage. Thank 
you. .Mrs. PaflTnnl. And you will thank 
tho little givers? Their g ift is much 
npprccliitcil.

No. 8 lirings an offering from 8iin- 
bcniiiH at Knoxville;

‘ ‘I'lcnso Hull enclosed $3.OT for Ja
pan from the Fountain City Sunbeam 
Band, MrA p . 8. Hayworth, Lender." 
— II. D. Blanc, Snpt.

I am ao glad to see this. W e must 
not neglect Japan, whatever we do. 
I'lease express our gratitude to the 
SmilieiiniB, Superintendent Blanc.

No. 0 comes next from Hickory Val- ■ 
Icy :

“ EncloBMl find
F IV E  DOLLARS,

a family collection for the Baby Cot- 
lagfr nt tlie neiv Orphans’ Home. I 
rend tlie Young South with great inter
est each week, and I  hope we can give 
o's niiich ns is expected to every brnnen 
o f the work this year.”— MrA F. M. 
Fiitton.

I Uiink the Young South bids fa ir to 
have a room in the cottage marked 
with our name. Don’t you? I f  more 
•‘111 ml lies”  w ill help us with such gen- 
eioiip offerings we surely will. Thank 

Mrs. Patton.
No. 10 Is pom  Estlll Springs;
’ Find enclosed

SEVEN DOLI.ARS.
“Give $2 to the Baby Cottage and 

the other |5 to Dr. Willliigbam for 
, that dreadful debt, with my prayerA”  

— Mary E. Byrom, aged 72 years.
Isn’ t that grand? Many Uinnks, dear 

mother In Israel? May your prayers 
be Biieedlly answered, and that debt be 
willed out I had the pleasure o f send
ing $25 to Dr. Willingham from , our 
Missionary Society In the First-'Bap
tist Church here this week. I  hope 
many o f the Societies w ill take it up 
at once.

No. 11 closes the good roll today, and 
when I tell you. it comes from Lea’s 
SpringA yon know what to expect:

“ I enclose
ELEVEN DOLLARS AND T H IR TY - 

POUR CENTS.
Give $5 to the debt o f the Foreign 

Board, $2.50 to the Baby Cottage, and 
50 cents to the Margaret Home, and 
$2 to our missionary’s salary. My 
w ife sends you $1.34, the proceeds o f 
her Sunday eggA She says to give 50 
cents to the debt, 50 cents to the Home 
o f the Baby Onibans, and 34 cents to 
Mni. Medling’s salary, and may the 
Lord add his blessing.’ ’— A  Grown-up 
Child.

Is not that well done? We thank 
both husband and wife. In God’s eyes, 
who shall say which gives the most?

That finishes this week’s record no
bly.

Now, If you will Just keep on. . Don’ t 
hold up next week, but let another set 
come on. W ill you be the first? My 
heart has been so full o f joy  over this 
week’s succesA

Thanking you with alt my heart. 
Fondly yours,

I,AUBA Dayton EIa k in . 
Chattanooga.

RECEIPTS.
May, June and July offerings.$178 07 
First week In August, 1011 .. 1(1 0.5
Second week In August, 1011:

For Foreign Board—
MrA Julia T. Johim, Smyrna.. 50 
Fountain City SunbeamA by

II. D. B. (J .) .......................... 3 M
Mrs. Mary E. Byroin, Estill

Springs (debt) ..................... 5 00
Grown-up Clilld, Tree’s Spriugs

(debt) .................................... 5 00
Grown-up Clilld, I.,ee’B Springs

(debt) ...................... ............  60

Grown-up Child, I/ee’s Springs
(J .) ....................................... 2 00

Mrs,.Stone, Lea’s Springs (J .) 34
For Baby Cottage—

Mra. Julia T. JohuA Smyrna, 00 
Mra Ed. Hackett, Carthage . .  2 00
An Old Member, Memphis . . .  1 00
Friend, Loudon ......................  60
Sorrowing Mother, Clarksville 2 00 
Two Classes, QladeTlIle S. S.,

by Mrs. P. ............................ 1 OO
Family Collection, Hickory Val

ley, by MrA P ........................  6 00 ■
Mary E. Byrom, Estlll Springs 2 00 
Qronn-up Child, Lea's Springs 2 50 
5irA Stone,_ Lea’s Springs . . . .  60

For Margaret Home—
Grown-up Child, Lea’s Springs 60 

I'ur Stinlsterlal Education—
Friend, I.A>udon ......................  60

Total ....................................$229 39
Received since May 1, 1911:

For Foreign Board .................| 80 31
“  Home Board ..................  4 SB
“  State Board ..................... 4 00
“  8. 8. Board ....................  1 00
“  Baby Cottage ................. IOC 04
“  Margaret Home .............  1 76
“  M t  Schools ....................  S 00
“  Foreign Journal .............  8 2S
“  Home Field ....................  2 00
"  W. M. U.................................  1 85
“  Jewish Girl ....................  1 00
“  Jewish Mission ...............  U  00
“  Starving Ohineas ...........  6 00
“  Ministerial Education . .  75
“  Postage ............................  60

Total ................................... $9«»o 39
-------- o—

A FREQUENT OCCURENCE.

Doctor arrives too late. Boy stldcs 
rusty nail In fo o t Dies from blood 
poison. And another young life  la gone 
because the mother failed to have on 
hand some reliable antiseptic. Gray’s 
Ointment is a “ friend In need”  In 
thousands o f homea The best pre
ventive o f blood poison, and relief for 
poisonous bitea carbanclea old soresi, 
boilA etc.

Sold by most druggists for 2Sc a 
box. or a free sample can bad by 
wrIUng Dr. W. F. Gray d  Co, 805 
Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.

Mr. W. R. Crtoe. D etro it M ich, 
writes: “ I t  is without doubt the best 
ointment for healing wounds I  ever 
saw.”

TO PROTECT T H E  COM PLEXION 
T H IS  SUMMER.

At. this season when sun, wind and 
dust make It diOlcult to keep one’s akin 
smooth and complexion clear, Hinds 
Houey and Almond Cream w ill be 
found a greot help.

As It Is guaranteed harmless, not 
greasy, and as It w ill not grow hair. It 
may be used with perfect freedom. 
While It Is to be particularly recom
mended for rough. Irritated, sot« rictn. 
Hinds Honey and Almond Cream la 
most excelleut to beautify and protect 
the complexion— to make dull complex
ions fresh an^ youthful.

Vanderbilt University
Slirfaats lOOTurhiiF-Y  

CwasMalMAcnt-abaltowCs^wlar Pisirtwisli M  ------ '  J.

J. E. MAhT. gscTstAiy. WmIW a  Tw .

You Look Prematurely Old
t r in ly i r a y iw i r s . iM L A O R IO L r ' D R M ft IN O .
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Rev. Geo. B. Daws of Mctllna, T<^m., 
Is to Hsalst Rev. J. W. Wood In a re
vival at Knon churoh, near McKonale, 
Tenn.. beelnulug Buiiday, Aug. 13.

Tlie recent revival at Newblll’s 
school bouse, near Trexevant, Tenn., In 
which Rev. A. U. Nunnery o f Jackson. 
Tenn.. assisted Rev. G. B. Daws o f Me
dina, Tenn.. resulted in 21 conversions.

The revival, at McKenale, Teiut. In 
which the pastor. Rev. lY. T. Ward, 
was assisted by his brother. Rev. M. RIl 
Ward o f Nashville, resulted In 10 pr«H 
fesslous and 20 additions to the 
church.
• The recent debate between Dr. W. 1*. 
Throgmorton. Missionary Baptist, and 
Rev. John R. Daily, Hardshell Bap
tist, seems to have attracted wide
spread Interest. It  occurred at Marion.
III., and was Dr. Throgmorton’s 49th 
debate.

Having accepted the care o f the 
First church. Ju)>lln. Mo., Dr. Fred D. 
Hale ceases to be editor o f the Query 
Department o f the BaptUt l^tasdarii. 
He has made it one o f the must at
tractive departments In that paper.

The city of Macon. Ga„ proposes to 
give to Mercer university about 50 
acres of land adjoining its present 
campus. There has been talk o f mov
ing the University. L. R  Barton would 
say the University has no right to ac
cept the land.

Rev. N. R. Pittman, paragraph ed
itor o f the Word and Way, Is in South 
Carolina for three weeks assisting his 
brother. Rev. A. McA. Pittman, bf 
Carlisle.' in meetings. I f  N. R. P itt
man can preach as well as be writes.' 
the Soutb.CaroIlnians are lucky.

Rer. T . I j. West, corresponding sec
retary o f State Missions in Missouri, 
has through ill health been ke(it out of 
the campaign for a time. Rev. S. E. 
Ewing o f St. Ixtula, Mo., is carrying 
forward his work.

Rev. -J. -W; JoyTier, of Paris, T enn.. 
lately assisted Rev. D. C. Gray o f 
Whitlod:, Temi.. in a protUahle revival 
at Wlckllffe, Ky.

Mr. W. T. Curtis resigns as B. X. P. 
U. Secretary o f the Texas State Mis
sion Board, and mores to Carlran, Tex., 
to re-enter newspaper work.

Rev, R. J. O’Bryant has resigned the 
care o f the church at Quitman. Miss., 
to accept the cure o f East I>ake church, 
Chattanooga, Tenn. We accord him a 
hearty welcome to the State.

Dr. W. C. Grace has - resigned the 
care o f the (diurch at Gulfport. Miss.,

PIUD8 CUBED AT HOME BX NEW  
ABSORPTION METHOD.

to take effect Nov. 15. l ie  and his w ife 
lind h dellglitful time at the Baptist 
. The First church. Jonesboro, Ark., of 
which Dr. E. E. Dudley is pastor, has 
purchasetl an available lot and will 
build at an early date a handsome fSO,- 
000 house o f worship.

Rev. R. E. Reed o f Tabernacle 
church, Louisville, Ky., lately assisted 
iu a meeting at Newby, Ky., with Rev. 
Clarence Walker, resulting In 38 addi
tions. 27 by baptism.

SOUTHERN BUR CLOVER SEED.

This great winter legume will fat
ten your laud, stock and pocketbook. 
Seed fl.SO per bu. Alabama Black 
Belt farms fur sale. Great opportu
nities here. Reference: Dr. W. B. 
Crumilton, Secretary Missions, Mont
gomery. R. R  LAMBERT,

Darlington. Wilcox County, Ala.

UNION UNIVERSITY.

The catalogue o f its 04th year Is out, 
and will go to any one who applies for 
it. A limited number yet on hand. A 
booklet of photographic views will give 
a condensed statement o f advantages 
offered by both the college and the 
city. Send for a copy. I f you are inteiv 
ested in getting the best education tin
der the most favorable conditions. 
Next term opens Wednesday, Se|>L 13, 
1011. G. M. Savaok.

Jackson. Tenn.

INVESTING  FOR PR O FIT  FREE

For six months. It  is worth $10 a copy 
to any man Intending to Invest any 
money, however small, who has In
vested money unprufltably. or who can 
save $,5 or more i»er month, but who 
hasn't learned the art of investing for 
profit It  demonstrates the real eam- 
Ing “ power o f money, the knowledge 
financiers and bankers hide from the 
masses. I t  reveals the enormous prof
its banket^ make and shows how to 
make tlie same profits. I t  exidains 
bow stupendous fortunes are made and 
why ihnde; how $1,000 grows to $22,- 
000. To introduce my magazine write, 
me now. I ’ ll sepd it six months, ab
solutely free.— H. L. BARBER, Pub., R. 
439, Jackson Bvd., Chicago, III. ’

It yoa ■nffer from bleeding, ttcbtng, 
blind or protmdlng pilcsb send me yoar 
•ddrcM, and I  will tell yon bow to 
enre yourself at home by the new ab
sorption treatment; and will also send - 
some of this home treatment free for 
trial, with references from your own lo
cality, If requested. Immediate relief 
and permanent cure assured. Bend no 
money, but tell others of this offer. 
Write today to Mra. M. flummerg, Bos 
M l, South Bend, Ind.1

Morgan Sobool Not Better tban 
Some Others.

Morgan School has no better build
ing, the health o f the school and town 
Is not superior to some, the Dormi
tory and Gymnasium are not better 
than some others In the State.

A L L  THESE ARE GOOD ENOUGH.

But the standard of_ cUarncter_Jiiid_ 
acbolarsbip is equal to the best and 
superior to many.
’ I f  Information Is desired, write for 
catalogue.

R. K. MORGAN, Principal. 
Fayetteville, Tenn.

Ward Seminary FOR GIRLS AMD TOON6 WOMEN

Nashville, Tennessee
JJtsrary 
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Clean 
Food
It is an incentive to hunger 
to see Uneeda Biscuit made.

A ll materials are of the finest quality 
“ “ d e a n , n u tr itio u s . The dough is 
m ixed ’ in spotless trays in a s p o t le s s  
bakery. Rolled thin; baked in wonderful 
ovens scientifically heated to give ju st 
the right crispness; then packed into 
file moisture-proof packages that 
keep them fresh, crisp and 
clean till eaten.

Never eoU 
in bulk



H IG H  GRADE M EDICAL TEACH
ING.

MomphlB HospUal M(><llrnl ColIeRo,
- - Kotinilail—I8TS.----M<xh>Fn— CoUcgn
hiilliling. 2,700 Kra(Iiinti<a. Mmlmnly 
oquippud throuRhout Attcndiinco (w>»- 
alnn lOlO-'ll, 080 Btudpiita. Excollont 
lioapltal and lalionitory fnrllltloa. 
ThorouRh and coniprolKMiHlvc fonr yoar 
graded wmrap. For nnnouni'cnipnt and 
catnloRuc nddrcBn W. B. ROGERS, M. 
D „ Dean, MrniphlH, Tonii.

IILEES M IL IT A R Y  ACADEMY, MA
CON, MISSOURI.

0|>on8 Scplpmltcr 20lli. Now man- 
qgomont. Dr. W. A. Wilson, eight 
years president o f lA>xlnKton College, 
T/Oxlngton, Mo., fifteen years prmldent 
o f Baylor College, Relton. Tex., has 
alisoliite lease. Over one-half million 
dollars Invested. Finest equipment 
outside o f West Point. Prepares for 
University, Teachers, Speelallst. Col. 
O. L. Byroade, Uj 8. A. Commandant. 
Bight hundred ncri's with sbndc, 
lawns, lakes, hunting, fishing, riding, 
boating, and other outdoor sports. Send 
for rntalogiie, W. A. Wilson, A.M., Su
perintendent.

-------- 0--------

A GOLDEN O PPO RTU N ITY  IN  
SOUTHW EST TEXAS.

Fowler Bros. Tmnd Company are sell
ing the Frio Valley Winter Gardens In 
ten-acre farms located In the valley of 
the Fria R iver In the very heart of 
the Artesian Belt, on terms o f $1.50 per 
sere easli and $1 per acre In mmithly 
payments. W ith each ten-acre farm Is 
given without cost a town lot In Fow- 
lerton. The land Is rich and fertile. 
Tbs soil Is a block sandy loam, which 
will produce anything that grows.

Don5t wait too long, this opiiortu- 
nlty w ill soon pass. W rite for Infor
mation today.

FO W LER  BROS. LAN D  CO.,
Frost Building, San Antonia, Tex.

A PPLE  OHCHAnDS UNDER COR
PO RATIO N  MANAGE.MENT.

Pay 20 per w i t  to 100 |ier w i t  yearly. 
Safest, best, most profitable Invest-' 

. ment ever offered. Yon can be my 
partner in the biggest, full lienring 
commercial apple orchard In the world 
— rilnety-slx thousand full liearliig 
trees.

I OFFER $1,000, lo Iks given to any 
charitable Institution If any Investment 
company will present as equally good 
pro|K)sltlon to the pulilic. My litera
ture has new Ideas: Homotliing for you 
to consider; something different from 
anything you ever read. I t ’s FREE. 
Send today for copy p f “A  Mmlcm Gar
den o f Ellen.”  A  big money-maker If 
you have a few. dollars to invest—  
JOHN H. DAVIS, 1188 First National 
Bank Building, Denver, Col.

---------0--------\
Rev. O. L. W ler has resigned the 

care o f the churoh at Scott City, Kan.,- 
to take effect O ct 1. He was originally 
from Crofton, Ky.

Dr. J. C. Armstrong o f Westport 
church, S t  TksuIb, Mo., Inis again Iso- 
come an editorial writer o f the Central 
Baptist. He wields a trenchant pen.

. ----- ;----- (pj---------

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND  
B U ILD  UP TH E SYSTEM,

Take, the old standard, Grove's Tasta- 
laaa OhiM Tonic. Yon know wbat yon 

, ara taking. Tba formula la plainly 
printad on every bottle ehowing it le 
elBMily quinine and Iron in a tastelaM 
torn, and tba meet affsctnal form. For 
gmm peepla and ehUdran, BOe.

OTOR CARS have become a factor in modern farm'̂ /'̂ / , 
Farmers recognize the reliable car as one of ^

. ^greatest sa v e rs  _oLtime_ever: p ro v id ed -fo r_ th e ir  busi*.*Hi*. 
needs. T h e  q u ic k  tr ip  to  to w n  in  b u sy  season s w ith o u t 

ta k in g  h orses fro m  w o rk ; b e in g  a b le  to  g o  an yw h ere*a n y tim e; th e  * ; 
a d va n ta g es o f  g e tt in g  to  m ark ets e a r ly  and to  m a rk e ts  a t  a  d istan ce-^ ' 

these are  u n an sw erab le  a rg u m en ts in  fa v o r  o f  in v e stin g  in  an

International Auto Wagon
T h e  In tern ation al is  e sp e c ia lly  se rv icea b le  becau se  o f  its  h ig h  w h eels , so lid  tires. 

— r-cooled en gin e, econ o m y o f  fu e l, ar'^  ̂ -
operation. H ig h  w h eels  g iv e  road* -------------- - W AWMW*
and the International will travel through mud, sand, 
or snow that stalls low-wheeled cars. With solid 
tires there are no punctures or blow-outs or delays* 
with the air-cooled engine, no freezing.

And when the International has done its work 
for the day It is ready to take the family for an 
evening spin.

Write for catalogue and complete Information.

International Harvester Company of AmdricR
(InoorporoUd)

103 Harvester BuOding Chicago U S A

A l l  up-to-date authorities teach 
that by better cultivation and en
riching the soil the farm may be 

greaUy increasedim value, its crops may 
be doubled, and much pleasure, os well 
as profit, may be baa in seeing them 
grow and nature respond tointeIHgent 
effort.

I f  you want to make a porous and 
disintegrated seedbed 12 to 16 inches 
deep, with all the trash and top-dressing 

turned under and have the 
bottom soil w e l l  

m ixed with the top; 
wish to con::

H . P  Farm E n g in e  

K e ro sen e  O a s o r m e T i - 7 =
O rM M  valoe ovar lA »  4 h. d.
cooled H ra  omcltte. boas omt ktad of auMklA- 
cry—pmnpt wwf  u pAratofe toed criAdMA-cry—pmnpt —wi BcbArctoi 
wcUrBywen eioctnc llgki

___criAdM^
i%o«UlU.eCo.

IS 'z H  P  f o r

8n>PP«4complete all roody to nn. JfoccfrM 
fobHir. Qacrontccdbrablgrc* i
•poDwhlc oooocrm« writ# fer 

TOAAT Mk Ebcot
80 DA7  T r ia l  O ttA r
Guy ItU r C*.,873D.i t

The Sonthern BhptisE^eologlcal Seminary
liO U ISV ILLE , KENTUCKY.

«
Next session of eight months opens October 2. Excellent equipment; 
able and progressive facnlty; wide range o f theological study. I f  help 
is needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treasurer o f 
Students' Fund. For catalogue or other information, write to 

B. Y. M ULLINS, President

CARSON.-AND NEWMAN COLLEGE. +

+  
4*
+  _ 
+  
4* 
4-

The Baptist College o f East Tennessee. Located In one o f the most 
Imantiful and healthful sections o f the State. Splendid bnlldings, 
equipped with ail modem conveniences, an entbuslaatlc, wide awake 
faculty. Four years preparatory course— fourteen 'C a m p le  uhttA 
Regular College course, Conservatoiy o f Music, Departments o f Art, 
Business and Domestic Science. For catalogue and farther Informa
tion, address President M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tennessee.

serve the moisture, increase your crops 
and greatly enhance the 'falue o f  your 
land, please send your name and ad
dress to
The sFAumro TnxiHa MACHnrx ca

4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * ' l * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 '4 *  4*4* 4 * 4 * 4 ‘ 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ’ 4*

I IBIillTV (OLLl:(iKfOf’\\()M(̂
SUuMUrd eoltem oourwe Alcolwomaff three reereomrem t o r e  kick 

nkool; Kmnnal. Domc«Ue,OomaMreUI«»dFniMU«torTe 
O M csm te  c llSw ikM aod  X«fireMloo« •epeeunr thoroAfiL Fbeallj 

m m ^ c  bcctwhoolcoC KuropcaiMl Amerteo. Quirmliic honae •ammAdlAo; 
DciUckttiU ellsubtc. For fUuidcoMc OctAloy, ■ilrtrncm 

Me W. HATTPMe PvccMcAt,

B I N  A M  A M  Me Ce,bA8 prepared BOVtt fo r  O otlrn gm  And for O h r ls *
t ia t i  C It iB A n A h ip lo r  IIS  vciirs. and AL-ONK in tka U . S .. offers a

H O U N D  T R IP  T IO K K T  fromativwherc within 184)0m ikstoan y  parent * 
is not convinced that its pairs o f O N K  8 T O IIV  brick rooms, sepsr ted by  

FlHE W A L L , srethe P M T f o r  Hesifli. 9imk«Uon. Ventilation nnd safety sm inst F ll

m i l l  R
vpection,

1708 Send for Cstmlocue or come and see.

who. on in* 
s petrspH 

F IR E .
tO L  E. BINGHAH SssL, IL F. D. Ns. 39 1012

The Fitzoerald $ Clarke
School.
__________■ «

O n  t h e  CUMllEBLAND PLATEAU.

Unsurpassed location, 1,070 feet 
alKive sea-level. Handsome main 
building, gymnasium, swimming 
pool, athletic field.

Our students enter the best col
leges and universities. We strive 
for the development of good hab
its and those qualities that go to 
make up a well-rounded Christian 
manhood. Write for Catalogue 
No. 5

F ITZGERALD  & CLARKE,
Tullaboma, Tenn. Prlnolpali.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soofldng Symp
I l u  been need for over SIXTY-FIVB YEARS bv 
tllLLIONS o f  IIOTUERS tbr Uiolr CHILDREN 
WUILB TEETHINO. with PERFECT SDOCESS. 
It  SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the OUMa 
AU.AYS e ll PAIN : CUBES WIND COUC. aad U 
the beet lem edv for DIARRBfEA. Sold bv 
DmcvlaU In everr pert o f  the world. Be enre 
and eek for MrA Wlnelow'e Bootblas Svrup,** 
end take no other kind. TwentT-Bve oea tie  bob 
Uo. AN OLD AND W ELL TRIED BEUEOY.

— --------GWNTON-GOLLEOE.

Founded In 1874, Personal Attention, 
A Flourishing School.

( Co-educational.)

M otto: “ Character and Scholar
ship.''

Fourteen well trained Instructors. 
Studeats from eight States and two 
foreign countries. Beautiful campus 
o f twelve acres shaded'with large trees. 
W ell appointed buildings pioderaly 
equipped.

Offers courses leading to degrees A. 
B. and B. 8. Superior advantages In 
music (piano, voice, violin, organ, gui
ta r ), Exprefalon, Art, Normal, Bible, 
Academic, BooOa^lnc, Btmoffraphy,

Typewriting and Elementary Agricul
ture.

Located In one o f the most Inviting 
towns o f the conntry, noted for its 
schools, health, beauty, and refined peo
ple. No saloons.

Expenses very moderate. Extra In
ducements offered In connection with 
one o f tho qieclaltles. W rite Imme-

J. A. LOW RY, A.M., D.D.,
President '

■ J ■■
At Alvarado, Texas, Rev. C. 8.,Bur-~ 

gess o f Oranbury, Texas, becomes' pas-r 
tor and the outlook for success Is most- 
promising. V

Dr. R. M. Inlow o f the First church, - 
Nashville, Tenn., is delivering ten sy-'., 
mons before the Asaembly at -Blue 
M ont N. 0. They are quick and pow
erful.

The Baptist Record o f last week waa 
nn educatlonaljiumbet, cohWpIng In
teresting data about the Southern Bafh- 
tlst Theological Seminary, Clinton C o t ' 
lege. Blue Mountali;; Fetouls Ool^f$^‘ 
and Hillman Ckillagi, -(̂ .i)ap|)y t i^ {  ..
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Obituaries
_  W « wilt paMlth IM  worla o( oMta- 

■ triwTftM. iH“oT«e *00 wocOa •  
ck u i*  of oa« cant a  word will fe« 
M d *. Bafora aandlnc la am obltnarp 
Boltea eooat tba arorda la It. aad yaa 
wlU kaow axactlr tba aasonat of araa- 
agr to aaad with It  K aap.

ROBINSON.— Percy Monroe Robin
son, son o f D. A. ami Alice Robinson, 
was bom March 1, 1887, and departed 
this life  May 10, 1011, being a little 
more than 34 years old. When 18 
years old he was converted and Joined 
the Baptist church at Antioch, Tenn., 
and was baptised by the writer. April 
6, 1010, he was happily married In the 
church by the same oOlclant, to Miss 
Pearl Smith, whose devoted compan
ionship and tender love brightened his 
last days. He possessed many remark
ably beautiful traits o f character. He 
had a good business education, and 

. used It In such an intelligent honorable 
way as to receive promotion in his line 
o f work. He loved bis church and 
Sunday school, and contributed liber
ally to the support o f the same. He at
tended services regularly and his dally 
walk was that o f a faithful Christian. 
Besides his parents and brothers and 
sisters, be ieaves his young w ife and 
Infant daughter, who bears bis name, 
Percy. L ittle Percy's soft brown eyes 
never once rested on her father’s man
ly form. I t  seemM sad that a life  so 
young and promising should be cut 
off in Its prime. But he who gave it 
knoweth best and doeth all things well. 
W e w ill understand it better when the 
mist has cleared away.

W e laid him to rest in the beautiful 
Mount Olivet cemetery, but will meet 
him again In “ the Christian’s home in 
glory.”

Hay God bless his sorrowing loved 
ones. S. C. Rnn.

Dtioch, Tenn.

IEAGAN.— Sister Emma I.ee Rea- 
~gan, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Reagan, departed this life  on the 
3Btb day o f Febraary, 1011,i at the age 
o f  30 years. She was known by every 
man, sroman and child in the little vil
lage o f Powell Station, and loved by 
ail who knew her.

As the dark shadow o f night bloomed 
into a bright glory o f sunshine a sub
dued whisper went from neighbor to 
neighbor, “ Emma Lee Is deod.”  •

She was a consistent Christian and 
member o f the Powell Station Baptist 
Church. Ihirly in life  she gave herself 
to the cause o f the Master. She was 
never bappldr than when nursing the 
sick and afflicted, trying to relieve the 
suffering and restore the sick to health, 
she baring adopted the work o f nurse 
as an occupation for life. She was a 
constant attendant o f Sunday school, 
when not prevented by her occupation. 
She was preparing to go to • Sunday 
school when atclcken by~a.~fatal attack 
at appendicitis. Everything was done 
for her relief, but all In vain. The 
Lord said, “Come home.”

'Alas, she has le ft ns.
Her ^>lrlt has fled,

Hed body now slumbers 
Along with the dead.

Her Saviour bath called her.
To Him she baa gone.
Be ye also reedy to follow her soon. 

W. ,J. Cox,
W. S. B btant , 

t'-J,* W. _?!, punckw.
Committee.

Speckles

f M c a n V h a t l  S a y
And I positively don’t want you to send me a single solitary penny 
when you answer this announcement. W h y? Because 1 am now 
introducing a new kind of Spectacle—m y wonderful “ P8ll8Ct VISlOD” 
Spectacles—the latest and most remarkable eyesight protectors and 
preservers the world has ever seen.

—These latest “ PwfBCt VISlOB" Spectacles of mine will actu
ally make a blind man see—of course, I don’t mean one 
blind from birth, but blind on account of age.—

—These latest “ PBflMt VISlOB” Spectacles of mine will 
enable you to shoot the smallest bird off the tallest tree 
tops, plough in the field and drive on the brightest, 
hottest, sunniest days without any danger of your getting 
cataracts, chronic sore eyes, or granulated lids.—

—These latest “ PBrfBCt VlSlOB” Spectacles of mine will 
enable you to read the very finest print in your bible, and 
do the finest kind of embroidery and crocheting just as 
well as you ever did in your younger days, and at one 
and the same time they will also be protecting and pre^ 
serving your eyes and be keeping them from getting 
weaker while doing it.—

And 1 therefore want you and every other spectacle wearer in your 
county (all m y old customers also) to get a handsome IWKHSPID pair 
of these very remarkable and latest “ PBffBCt VISlOB” Spectacles of mine 
without a single solitary cent of cost; and as a favor—not an obliga
tion, mind you—I will kindly ask you to

Just Do Me A Good Ttirn
b y showing them around to your neighbors and friends and speak a good word for“  
them whenever you have the opportunity.

If you  want to do m e this favor write me your name and address at once and I will 
immediately mail you m y Free Home Eye Tester and latest IMWII Spectacle offer. Address:
DR. HAUX,______  Haux Building, ST. LOUIS, MO.

■  O T B  —  T h « Abov, i ,  Ui* LarsMt lU U  Ordar dp^Uola Hon»» la  tha Wo.bt .nA

BROWN.— John Milton Brown waa 
bora May 11, 1844, in Madlaon county, 
T mol, Jttit e a ^  o f tba city o f Jack- 

gad d^MTtBd th li life  March 30,

1010, near the city o f Dardanclle, Ark. 
Several yeors ago the deceaaod pro; 
feaoed faith in the Maater, and waa 
baptiaed Into Uie meinberablp of a Bap- 
tlot church near that city, where be 
lived a faithful and conalatent Cbrlo- 
tlnn life. About one year after the 
death o f John Milton Brown, hla broth
er, 8. A. Brown, aged about 01 yeara, 
waa laid to root In Iterdeman county. 
In tbia Wktik 8. Brawn waa a faith

ful and true member of the I ’ lcaaant 
Plains Baptiat Qhurcb, which la locat
ed only a few milca northwest of thla 
city, Jackson. These brothers were the 
sons of A. W. and Nannie Carlyle 
Brown, whose remains slwp Iri the 
Bethany cemetery, near old Cotton 
Grove, this county. The deceased 
brothers serval through the Civil War 
In Uie Southern Army.

Than aia many friends and relativa

of these two honorable, bravo Confed
erate soldiera and Christian men,living 
In Middle and West Tennessee. Three 
sisters, Mrs. M. I,. Bevlll, Mnt. Wni. 
Ewell, of this county, and Mra Murray 
o f Benton County, still survive them. 
Other relatives live somewhere In the 
•Slate of Arkansas.

(Baptist palters are requested to o » y  
.the above notice.)

JackSMi, Tenn. r . a .

lie
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8equntchle Valley—
South Pittsburg, Thursday, Aug.

10.
Littls Hatchle—

Bbeneaer, ITrlday, Aug. 11.
Holaton—

Brwin, Tuesday, Aug. 16. 
Sweetwater—

Athena, Wednesday, Aug. 16. 
Nolachucky—

Morristown. Thursday, Aug. 17. 
Cumberland Oap—

Beech OroTo—Wednesday, Aug. 
23.

Chllhowee—
MaryTlIle, Wednesday, Aug. 23. 

East Tennessee—
Clay Creek, Thursday, Aug. 24. 
Hlwaaeee—

Union Orore, Thursday, Aug. 24. 
Duck Hirer—

Bl-Bethel Church, Friday, Aug. 
28.

Mulberry Gap—
Chlnquepln, Tuesday, Aug. 28.

Big Emory—
llarriman, Thursday, Aug. 81.

Ice Cream 
Powder

hM Itecn roduced from 15 crnls to 10 
cents a iiacltago, ho that ovcrybojly 
can have it.

Kow you can inaVo the moat doll- 
=  clous Ice cream for 1) cools a quart 

 ̂ or 3U cenU a gallon with JelUO Ice 
Cream Powder.

Vanilla, Lemon, Strawlmrry and 
Chocolate Flavors, and Uuflavored, 
as desired.

Each kind 10 cents a package at 
grooers'.

Beautiful Beci]>o Book Free, 
j lkeCcaeieePsreFsodCe..Ukey,N.Y. [|

HINDS A lm on d

Thursday, Sept 28.
Western District—

Point Pleasant, Saturday, Sept
30.

Judoon—
New Hope, Hicaman Oonnty, Sat

urday, Sept 30.

SEPTEMBER.
Unity—

Middleton, Friday, Sept 1. 
Ebeneier—

Fairriew, Manry Co., Wedneeday, 
Sept 0,

Tenneosee Valley—
Firat Baptist Church, Dayton, Tbnrs- 

day. Sept 7.
Watauga—

Siam church. Thnrsday, Sept 7. 
Stockton V alley—

Falnrlew, Fentress Oa, Satur
day. Sept 12.

Central—
Eldad. Tueaday, Sept 12. 

Midland—
Plesaant Hill, Knox County, 

Wednesday, Sept 13.
Salem—

Rsmah, Thursday, Sept 14. 
Bastanallee—

Rogara Creek, McMInn County, 
Thuroday, Sept 14.

Walnut Grove—
Union Grove, McMInn County, 

Thursday, Sept 14.
Ocoes—

S t Elmo. Tueedey, Sept 10. 
Friendihip—

Zion Hill, Wednewlay, Sept 2C. 
Indian Creek—

New Harmony, Hardin Oonnty, 
Thuraday,^ Sept 21.

Clinton—
Baat Fork Church, Thursday, 
Sept 21.

Holaton Valley—
Rogersville, Thuroday, Sept 21. . 

Beech River—
Jndaon, Ilendersou Oonnty, near 

Cheaterfleld, Friday, Sept 22. 
William Carey—

Keloo, Friday, Sept 22.
Union—

Doyle Bta., Friday, Sept 22. 
Northern—

Clear Branch Church, Tueaday, Bep- 
temher 20.

Beulah—
Oavla Chapel, near Hlc|iman, Ky., 

Tueaday, Sept 26.
New S a lem -

New Macedonia, Wedneeday, Sep 
tool bar 27.

Sevier—
Beech Sprlngo, Wedneeday, Sept 

27.
Provldsoce—

Union Obapel, Roan County, 
Thnrsday, Sept « l  

RlveratOs—
Tbrss Forka, Overton County,

oerroBER.
Cumberland—

Hopewell, Robertoon County, 
Tneedsy, Oct 3.

^ o n —
Bethany, Macon County, Tneeday, 

Oct 8.
Weakley County—

Public Mllla, Wedneeday, Oct 4.

OonatyfPiedmont Jefferson 
WednMOlijr.'Oct 4.'- 

NsoiivlUe— .
Union Hill, Thursday, Oct 5. 

South Weetern Dlatrlct—
Unity, at Holladay, Friday, Oct 

QTBiSO a.lm  »
Tciuieaece Baptist Convention, Mar

tin, Wednesday, Oct U ,
Wiseman—

Meaderville. near LaFayette, 
Wedneeday, Oct 18.

New River—
Union Grove, Morgan County, 

Tbnraday, Oct 19.
Stewart County—

Nevlira Creek, near Model. Tnee- 
day, Oct ’24.

Campbell County—
I.lberty, Thuroday, Oct 26. 

LIberty-Dndetown—
Time and place nnknown.

Weet Union—
Time end place nnknown.

No minutes for the last two.

Alwtjrt lupcemely good (or dry, rough, coerw tkin; (oc itiiutad. cniptm, tore •kio; for dull, 
m IIow complexioiu. Soother and removo babiet'tkio sSmenti. It bar remarkable aoliaeplic, 
cleaming, m vigora^  propertiei. You can tee ihe rkm become (reabei and fairer each week. 
— It cootaint nothing harmful; not rticky, and cannot pomUy aid a growth of hair.

There ■ only one genuine, original Hindr Hoiwy and Almond Cream;— on the maricet 35 
yeart aad tdliag throughout Uk  wortd. D o  not accept nibatitutei, (or you w31 be diMp- 
pointed.— Price, 50c in bottlea. Sold by all dealen.

Trial BoHls mailad Ff m  by A. S. HINDS, 72 Weat St, PortUml, Me.

Le t A D L E R , the Piano Man 
Saee You on a Piano

T h on iasd a  know  m s  beat a s  the m sk s r  o f  tb s  w orld -tsm on s  
A d la r  O rsana—m ore  U ian T SJ IO O otw h loh lbaT sp lsosd ln taappy  
hom ea a ll o v e r  tb s  tand. I  w an t to ta ll yo n  n o w  that m y  A d ls r  
Bontharn Q rsn d  P lan o  olTar la  oraatlna  a  trem andona aanm U on , 
beoan ts  m y  p rlo e  la  jn a t  a b o u t  h a lf w hat yo n  w o u ld  sx p so t  to  
pay . and  I  la t  yon  b a v a  y o u r  A d le r  P lan o  o n  exactly  tb s  ssm s  
w on dsrtn lly  U b a rs l term s aa an  A d le r  O rson —SO day s  tree  a l l  

the Urns yo n  need—m on ey  book  w ith  6S In terest a t  end  o f  m 
year. If n o t p reo lsely  a t  represented . B e a d  e v e ry  w o rd  b e lo w l

Stnd Me N it Ont PtniiY
1 4o Bo% r*q «lr« •  In adTUM. Mr Adler

8o«lliini GcMMI Plano, flko m j  AdlorOrfoa.BittneMU 
luo lf nftor •  Irlnl In fomr homo. Tom, not 1. msst 
bo oho jodfo. boeooBO It la 7o «r monoj that U  tolnc 
to bo tnroetM, and 1 eoasot afford to horo m ailA^o 
dUnatletod eastomor. 1 taho all tho rlolu

Try It A Whole Month Fro o
Bond for my Plano rntiliM ln¥ih H h~»t 

■  s 80710 l orn inm M L  Lol mo ehip tt to To«r 
homo at my rlek, fro t^ t  prooald. Eoop It a month. 
Play on It. Bavo yoor a ^ h M r a  help daoMo. 
Wbon yon aroeonrlaeod that ttoAdlorS^tlioni Grand 
la tbo boat piano yon owor aaw at any nrioo, I  will 
arranco tor yon to pay tor It In omall oonronlont
amonnta aad will not oron eharffo >on Intoroot oa ] 
monta. It yon am not eoavlneod attor M  daya trial, 
rotnm tba piano to mo aad bo ont aotktnf* Ton tako 
no chanoot at Ml In daallnf with mo I

Adlor Payo tho Frolght
Con yon namo anotkar Plano Mannltetnror who 

paya tko trolohtt Adlor dooot Do yon know ot any 
piano fnarantoo tor mom than IS yom t I gnaraatoo 
my A dbr JnneOww Orwwff for ■  yoam- tko loncoot aad 
•tronaoet piano t«*ro»too omr mado. And my OOn.M 
Adlar raotoiy atanda book ot t ^  wondoifol coorantoo.

lYoWa y o « wnat o pinnob bwt before 
m yfap  one ffct a y  plea to onne yon
I 1224P on a  mairttUleent “

■ YW e 1
C l to Inc and learn w hai m y  wtMderfnl 

M an Coapoa
lorantoo, sow* while yon have It before yon. ^

I  C  L  AOw. Ptael, A4Ur M*Pg. Ce., «
■ 3 «4 w .aM it.U e iw a^ V r. ■

■  I

The Famous ftMOjOOO Adler 
FaotoryOroatest In Bxlstonoo.

II
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Why dent you tend for It and give It a ehanea to shew yeu what It U, •  
ehanoa te preva to you how good It la. a ehanoa to prova what It ean do for 
youT Why don’t  you out out tho ooupon. (Ill In your name and addrots, and 
aand It to uat That la all It  takaa. It  w ill eomo to you by next peat, ready 
(or you to try. roady to do Ita work for you. avarything prapald. I t  1a no 
bethar toaandforlt. nobothartouaa It. totry It. Why dont you do Itt You 
dont need to  d ll out any tlraaoma blanka. dont need te name a long Hat ot 
aymptama. dont need to anawar any qUeatlonr. dont need to aand any money. 
Itlayouratotry.alm plyfbrthoaakl^. WhydontyouT We dont oara where 
yeu are. what your nationality, aex. religion or polltlea may be. We eare only 
to know that you aroalok. that you need Bodl-Tone, that you will try  It. That 
la all. We are glad to aend It to you without a penny, glad to taka all the rlak. 
glad toatand all the oxponae of tho trial. I t  makea no dlfferanee what treuMo 
you have, we are willing to  taka our ehanooa on Bodl-Tana helping you la 
tho same ofdelant way I t  'haa helped thouaanda afflicted with all manner 
o f troublea. Why don’t you send for It when you -have all to win and 
nothing to losoT Why don’ t yon alt down and do It newt Why don’t you 
lake ohaneo (or hcalthT Why don’t  you try  It and ham  how It eumst

does Jnat what Ita name means—mrr< dumtt #r /*mmr 
mil au taJr, and we want you to try a box at our risk and
aeewlutltwUIdoforrMir'bodT. Bodi-Tone U a amall. 
round tablet, that is taken three times every day. 
Bach box contains seventy-fire'of.these tablets, enou^ 
(or twenty-five days' use. and we send you the full box 
without a penny In advance so that you can Ur It and 
learn what it Is. ao you can leara how It works in the 
body, bow it mrct rteMars diuases by helpiny nature to

Kie every ortan o f the body. Tone is a Httlo word.
t it  means a treat deal, everythincinbealth. When 

all the ortans are doing their part, when each is acting 
in a perfectly natural and healthy manner, when the 
energy, strength and power 
are all at a natnral point, tl

W hm diieaM  haji ati . . ,  .----- .
liscd to the 
r help in the^  .................................  ..

neaitny manner, wiiea toe 
er of resistance to disease

_  , __ . _  _ then tho body Is In proper
tqo& When disease h u  attacked any part, the tone 
of the entire physical body should be raised to the 
Ughestpossibie point, to make all the body help in the 
enra. This is the power which noderlles all of Bodi- 
Tooe s great work for the sick, this Is the power It 
offers you to help you get new health and atranath

T l o t  a
I ta

OtaaauQiua Boat, Oaoeam. Cast 
audXlnMmHaal. tjaablfigraSlautag

When you nse Bodl-Tooe you know lost what yoq are 
"  Is good and sale and know you are taking

aicine to provide real help tor the body.----------------- . . ..
itsing, know it is 
the kind oi medi
it is a pore remedy that satisfies the moat exactin 

I or bablt-formiqgdrugs.potbcontains no narcotics or hablt-fori 
that voorown family doctor wlllnot 
good thing; It does not depend o
cocaine, opium, morphinu 
ft dpes.not excite the body______________________ ody jH’_____  _  _______
the body and cores its disorders with remedies Nature 
Intended to tone and cure the body 
was given them. Thus. Iroc 
the blood, Sarsaparil la drive
pbateand Nux Vomica create new nerve energy  ̂
force. Lithia aids in the Kidneys. Oentlan does Invai 
nable work for,the Stomach and O im tive forces. 
Chinese Rhubarb and Oregon Grape iloot

..jt endorse and say is a 
id on killing pain with 
ither dangerous drugs.or other daimr 

ith alrahoCbi>ut it tones
------ ---------------------  ̂ when that power

them. Thus. Iron gives life and 
idr'

__ ___________ « “ «*'gy to
ivesout ita Impurities, Pbos- 
reate new nerve energy and

--------- -------------------- ------- --------------- ; promote
vigoroos Liver activity, Peruvian Bark raises (he tone 
OI the entire system. Golden Seal soothes the inllamed 
membrane and cbeds Catarrhal discharges. Cascara 
gives the Bowels new life in a natnral way. and Capsi
cum makes all more valuable by bettering their quick 
absorption Into the blood. X  rtmurkatu comHmaiiam 
ikatdittmtmItrfMtwtrkftrkmiakm

^  ^ v e o i t t v
J b ^ on ep f these valuable Ingyedlentsin Bodi-Tone

Jo  the body.i  element from nature 
; to do and does ilwelL ‘They are used------------------ —  ___ sy_______

___________bisabillty. Weclaim nocreditfordiscov
ering the Ingredients in Bodi-Tone. each c 
its own welFdesc 
mostofthecivllisi
(or the successf__________ ______
the way In which these valuable i t _________________
blued, lo,r the proportions u s ^  iorthe curative force 
wUrch thousands have found In Bodi-Tone. for the

a ires which make it different from iMber remedies.
ost of these ingredients are as old as civilizatii 

itself, for the imratlve forces Bodi-Tone uses are tl 
forces which hjtve always existed In nature fi8ve always

e Cody's hi_____
prescribed in some form by the mi

ea ittH f,
or th

nr are regularly 
al profession for 
lonL being used

tra c tt_______
far-reaching

I ce^*^**
differmce between Bodf-Topa and'oommdbremedl^ 
That Is why .we w,ant to send you a bos on trial, for we 
know you will find it different andsaparior.

[ott- it
I f you are 

weariM of
tired of ceaseless doctor bills and 

continual, dosldg without results, yv* meta
Bcdi-Tmt rifUmam. If your local dortor has done you 
no seal good. If yon have given him a chance to do what 
be can and the ordinary medicinal combinations he 
used ̂ v e  failed, give thu modem, scientific combina
tion of special remedies a chance to show and prove
what it can do for you. ------------- . - .
been aniong men andw 
whohadtriedi ' 

here witi
-.--------------pk^clana am
elsewhere without lasting b_____ ________ ____
all chronic sufferers are invited to Sry itatamrruk.

Its greatest triumphs have 
ten with chronic ailments 
d spedalista at home and 
lenefiLand (or this reason

I Its valaabla rvlea to yon
yonrhodUyOTsaas 

yonr body la nog
----------------------  n a g  Is whnt BodI*

Tnas Is far—to goatqro kaaltfc,
•fcgaad

___j  Is far—______ _________ .
and sgioBg^ kiy lastarinc gaaa

___________________ wjtl_______
to tooe the Stomach, helps to set 

anything arrong with your 
weis or your 
lentsinr

BP on working day after 
te action that prodncM 
snScrers appreciate, it

-------- -------------------Tone belpa to eliminate
^.uric Acid from the system while it rntores tone 

to the Kidneys. Stoma^ and Blood, thereby orevent-

nmatism.
tSe
to thVKidneyA Stoma^ and Blood, thereby oi 
ing a.oontinoance of Rheumatic poison and i

------- nerves and loints.
y all women suffering (ri

new activity into m
Tone should be used by all women suffering from any 
Female Ailment, (or its toning properties tuveoeen 
found especially valuable in such ailments. Bodi- 
Tone should be used by all persons whose bodies are 
not up to the full maximum of natural vigor, strength 
and vitality, (or its purpose is to restore the body tolls 
highest plane by making health In every bodily (unctioa

'V t.'R tok  alt
Why delay another day. when a trial of this proven 

medicine Is yours (or the asking. Why keep on suffer- 
ln& when by clipping the coupon, filling in your name 
and addrm  and mailtiur it to ns. yon can get a twenty- 
five <Uyŝ  treatment of this great remedy imich has 
already restored thousands to health, which folks 
everywhere are UlkingahouL It ' ‘
a i^  you don t pay a penny nnlesa il

5? chances, (or the value and curative powers of
Bodl-Tooe have M -------- ’-----------’  -
glorious cures. I t ___
cases, covering ailments in both sexes.

It liut cosu a stamp 
it benefits you. Y<fon

nply proven by two years of 
bera tested in thousands of 
In both sexes, at all ages.

Pavaime saffertawto
troabU, K lda^Txlv

aUm , Btonsa
„  . ------- Ivor aad Bladder AJlmeata.

»«•>•*• Troubles. BoweL 
Blood aad dkia Affeetlona. Dropey, Flies, 
^ t a n ^  daeombi, g l im liBsn m , Laarippo. 
Puiua. General Weakaeas aad Hsrvooa Break* 
down, have lasted Bodi-Tone Bad fnUy eravan 
its graag remedial value la  aaeh disotdera.

doub. 
right I 
that I 
bee

found th 
Iiadfail 

the'
their f 
ilMan

Bodi-Tone makes i n*«e ^
^tter than (be 

sbe

A Kemarkffble Recovery of Robnst Health
UNIOMVIt.I.k CXNTgt. OHia- 

Tone vlrlually pulled t 
me on my feet again. I 
began to use It am "  
and sure. When

a stargcrlng wreck, caus 
and Kidney trouble. Ihai 
goring (or about * r monihk My 

me (or Liver
ig (or about (our 

_rst doctor treated m _ 
trouble, and I soon had to lake to my 
bed. I bad a high (ever every after 
noooandnlght,wlthaterrlblecoui'
1 changed doctors after a monl 
when 1 saw I was steadily 

dtbeiworse________________
me (or Lung’  tro'ubler' 
what better, so I could li

as steadily ta ( 
cona ooctorlr 
3uble.. 1 cot I

tlb.
owlm

:reai<

iv em y

self.
- but I was a skeleton of my former 

The only marked Improvement in my condl- 
'  gone. My cough kept

and relatives decided

^cesses form ed___  _____  ______

ratil I bad gone through fiva of them, it was iheri 
saw the podl-Tone advertisement and seat la 

il box, hoping It might do me some lilila gp 
ly IS* pounds, a'

- saw
trial I  _____
weighed on 
health was ) 
dialely. my appetl 
getting stronger. 1 
was phnnomanal. t 
fifteen pounds. 11 

gone r 
threat

> pounds, although my ' 
Ibegan to Improve slmoat I 
' 'e  grew b^ ier and 1 felt

time It was
iTdwalk_____________________

o  work, after being laid up (or six

lho^ird^vee] 
Id tii-lotti 
mt another 
liad thrown awi 

miles eas:
workinjr for two montln workinjr fo

BMK A Baa aatiiaa
rbox. and bylhp 
ray ray cane and 
lily. I w en t^ d i 
months, and have

POUL_
weight 
(or

eavier every i___ _____
within three pounds c

ir six months 
ths. getting 
day. I now

stronger, 
weigh itT 

nal
Igbt I c^not say enough in praise of Bodl-Tooei 
It saved my life. MAXWkLL'^---------

ipd SUCH a swimming in my b
I wnuld.almost (alt At tjm___

M badly Ixrthered with Kidney 
ouble and Rheumatism; in (act, 
r body lust seemed wrongall over.

What it Did for Mother and DandhlM.
,SnrHiitIV11.LX, T x x ^ —When I began to use 

Mi-Tone I could hardly be up and do anylhing. 1 
ul Heart Trouble and such a swimming In my head 

that ]wn,uld,alrnost (alt , jvtjjmes 1
Trm
IHy 1_______________ _____^___
lam (orty-seVen years old. and Bodi- 
Tone has done so much (or me that 
I  don't know bow to express my 
thanks. It has helped my mother, 
loo. She was nearly dead last sum
mer, lust given outanddown all over, 
She tsseventr-(o,ur yearsold. and had 

^ , such a dreadful cough that we did
not think she coiild last mneh longer. She com
menced taking Bodi-Tone, and It wdhermoregood 
than anything she had ever had. This was nearly 
year ago, andshe Is now In better health than s>,. 
has bad for some years, and her cough Is nearti 
well: does not trouble her much at all,

Mrs. Mattie  McNsilL

' I *she
arty

T u o t  CoujaoK
Clipped from Baptist and Bellaetor

Boffl-Ton* Company, *
Hoyna and North Ayo., Chleagov lit- 

I have read your offer of a dollar bpx of Bodi- 
Tone on 3$ dars trial, and ask you to send men box 
by return mall, pcMtpald. I will give it a (air trial and 
and will sendyou li.oo promptly when I amsurelt has 

1 me. l i  it does not help me 1 will not pay 
y and,wlll owe you nothing. Neither I 

any member of my family have ever used i t  *
one pennr and will owe i ' 1 nor

State.

St-orl.F.D._

CcmvjaaKij, =  'C tucofi, iHUm U


